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Precious Metal Zirconium is Rolled by 
Campus Metallurgy Students 
G rad uate s ludents of the Department of M tallurgical 
E n g in ee rin g last week had th e unu s ual task of rollin g zir-
con iu m ingots into thin s h eets . Th e excep tiona l nature of 
l hi s ope ration can on ly b e apprec iated wh e n it is r ea li ze d 
t hat ductil e z ir co nium m e tal is so r a re t hat it has a sa les 
price g r eat e r th a n that of gold. 
Th e in go ts of z irco nium w e re p r odu ced in O re 'on by t he 
L-.S . Hu rea u of Min es a nd s hip ped to Rolla to be ro ll ed 
und e r th e dir ect ion of Dr. \-\!. A . Sc hl ec hte n, c hai rman of 
the Depa rtm ent of Meta llur g ica l E n g in ee rin g , who has ha d 
ex pe ri e nce in tr ea tin g th e m e tal. T h e raw mate ri a l used In 
lll a kin g th e z irconium is zircon sa nd, which is a min e ral of 
th e sa m e compositio n as th e ge m z irco n s that are use d In 
jewel ry . 
Z irconium m eta l has bee n kn ow n for ma ny yea rs ; t h e 
chi e f difficulty ha s bee n to produce it in p ur e enou g h form 
so that it will b e s oft and can b e for ge d and roll ed. Th e pure 
m e tal ha s out s tandin g r es is tance to co rro s ion a s it is not 
attacked by e ith e r conc e ntrat ed hyd roc hl oric o r nitric acids . 
\<\fa r tim e resea r c h has s hown that z irco:liul11 is an e xce ll e nt 
m<:ta l for vacuum tub e co n s truction. For thi s r eas on man y 
in\'estlgatio ns a r e be in g ca rri ed o n to dete r min e m e thod s of 
low erin g th e cost of production of th e metal. 
Th e rollin g op e rat ion was ca rri ed o ut und e r ca re full y con-
tro ll ed co ndition s us in g the large r oll s of th e Rolla Stati on 
of th e U.S. Burea u o f Mi nes. Ro ge r Mo eller a nd !'lob Ray , 
g r adua te s tuden t s in t he M eta II urgy Depa rtm e n t, op e ra te cl 
the furna ces and t he ro ll s that we re used. 
Dr. Sc hl ec ht e n s tat es that it is of g reat va lu e to th e s tu-
de nt s to b ecom e fa miliar with suc h m e tal s a s zi rco nium and 
tita nium that wi ll be o f importan ce in the futur e. The coop-
e ration of th e U.S. B ureau of Min es , und e r the direction of 
:-lr. c. T. And e rso n, in m ak in g ava il abl e th e ir exce ll ent 
equipm nt to t he s tud ents of M Slv1 m ea n s that in combina-
tion w ith th e la b ora to r ies of th 2 sc hool w e have t h e be<;t 
fac iliti es of an y m e ta llur g ica l la boratory i" t he country. 
James Scholarships A warded 
Dea n Curt is L. ,vVi1-son announces that throu g h t he ge ne r-
osity of 1'dr. R a lp h H ayes, tru s tee of th e Jam es Foundation 
in ~ew York C ity, liv e Lucy \-\!o rth a111 Jam es Scho lars hip s 
a mountin g to $200 each w ill b e ava il ab le th is fa ll for Tv1SM 
~q uc1 e nt s . Th ese sc hol a rs hip s, w hi c h va r y in numb e r from 
vear to year, have bee n awa rd ed in m emory of 111'S. Lucy 
\ \{o rth a111 J a m es, da ug ht e r of \ ,Villi a m James a nd g rand-
daught e r of Thom as Jam es, who founded a nd op e rated th e 
:-Iaram ec I ron \<\fo rk s near S t. Ja)ll eS years ago. 
Th e ,\ward s a r e mad e on th e basis of sc ho la r s hip , inte g -
rit y, e n g in ee rin g p romi se and financia l n ee d. Dea nVVil son 
has a lr ea dy rece ived th e c hec k for $1000 from Mr. H ayes a nd 
has ha nd ed it to th e Busi ness O ffic e for de po 'i it. H e ha s 
appoi n ted a s pec ia l facu lty com mittee co n s is tin g of D ean 
R ex Z. Wil liam s as c ha irm a n, Prof. C. H. B lack, Prof. C. \ V. 
Es hb a ug h, R eg is trar Noe l H ubbard, Prof. J. J. J e lin e k, and 
Prof. R . H. R a nkin to se lec t th e rec ipi ent s of t h e sc ho lar-
~ hip s. 
Awards for 19-16 w e re mad e to Cec il A. lha nson, Rol la , 
:-10 ., a Junior in C hemica l E ng in ee rin g; Ca l ro ll Duan e 
Crut chfii e ld , S t. Lo ui s, Mo., a Sophomo re in M e ta llur g ica l 
Enginee rin g ; E lmo Gay lor Lindqui s t, Kan e, 1'a., a Sop h o-
mor e in M ec h a n ical En g in ee rin g ; VVin s ton Curri e Mo ss , 
Ca;· th age, Mo., a Sop homo re in C hemical-En g in ee r in g; and 
William C. Rou s Jr ., S t. Loui s, Mo. , a S ophomore in M e tal -
lurgica l E ngin eerin y . 
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All Students May Demand Educational Opportun-
ities Similar to GI Bill, Dean Langsdorf T ells ASEE 
"Th e expe rim e n t of th e G.!. Bill s~em s to be just aE open-
in g wedge in a moy e m c nt w hi ch is bound to res ul t in g O\'-
e rnm en t s ub s idi z in g edu cation of yo un ge r m e n a nd women 
in years to com e," D ean A. S. La n gs dorf of \-\!as hin gton 
'U ni ve rs ity Sc hool of E n g in ee rin g told th e an nu a l m ee tin g 
of t he Ame ri ca n Soc ie ty for E ng in ee rin g Ed uca tion at 
M S M, Oct. 26. 
Th e exa mpl e se t by th e yete r a ns' pro g ram will s tilllulat e 
ot he r s to demand t h e samc opportuniti es, h e co ntinu ed, 
pointin g out that th e r e wi ll b e a nee d for expa ns ion of hi g h-
e r education fac iliti es and th a t edu ca tors wi ll ha,ve to g ivc 
a ty pe o f edu ca tion s uit ed to th e ma ss of s tud e nt s hea d ed 
for co ll ege . 
Th e D ean s tat ed t hat y oun ge r m e n s ho uld look forward to 
th ese changin g nee ds . T echn ology is de \'e loping rapid lv, 
necessitatin g to include n ew tec hniqu es in th e curriculum. 
. The curricu lum of th e fut ur e w ill be des ig ned to he lp s tu-
de nt s und e r s tand th e ir part in th e socia l a nd eco l'omi c de \'e l-
opment of t h e nation. Thi s may m ean le n g th enin g th e e n gi-
nee rin g co urse to fiv e years, a 1) lan a lr eady adop ted by Co r-
ne ll Lnil'e r s ity and Ohio State U ni ve rs ity, he said. 
Dea n Lan gs dorf brou g ht out th e a dd ed probl e m of b:t1an-
c in g G. l. s tud ents with hi g h schoo l g raduat es with a ll e n g i-
n ee rin g s choo ls of th e co untry ce rt a in of maint a inin g capa-
city enrollm ent s for t h e nex t 'fiv e yea rs . 
Dean Curti s L.VVil son of MSM explain ed til e ne w uep::t rt-
m ent of Humaniti es a nd Social St udi es which l'v1 S M has se t 
up a s a mean s of be tte r trainin g fo r yo u ng e ng in eers . 
Prof. Harry Rub ey of th e U ni ve r s ity of j\lli ssouri ur ge d 
th e e n g in ee rin g educator s to utiliz e th e next two or three 
yea r s in deve lop in g fac iliti es to tak e c" r e of th e und e rc lass 
g roup w hi c h wi ll be in junior and se nior g roups wit hin two 
years . . Prof. Rub ey said that th e e ng ineerin g sc hoo ls h:wc 
traditional way s of t each in g to s mall section s, w hil e s chool s 
in education ha ve pointed out that some co urses ca n be 
tau g ht adva ntageo u s ly in la r ge r g r o up s. 
Dean Wilson Receives Appointments 111 ECPD 
and ASEE 
Dea n Curti s I~ . vVil sonwas e lec ted to t he imp o rta nt Com-
mitte e on Schoo ls at the I-Ith annua l m eet in g of th e En g i-
nee rs ' Counci l for l) rofess ion a l D eve lopm ent he ld in New 
'{ork City on Oct. 18. D ea n \Vii so n s ucceecis Dea n E. i\. 
Ho lbrook of th e U ni\'e rs ity of Pitts burg h on th e committ ee . 
Thi s co mmitt e(! s up e rvi ses th e ECPD acc reditatio n of 
e n g in ee rin g curri c ul a . Th e re a re about 167 co ll eges and 
uni ve r s iti es in th is co untry offe rin g e ng in ee rin g t rainin g a nd 
th e co untry is divid ed into e ig ht region s, eac h region havi ng 
a s ub-committee fo r \' is ita ti on and in s pectio n. Th ese sub-
comm it tee s repo rt to th e m a in com mitt ee on e n gi nee rin g 
sc hools w h ic h is mad e up of e ig ht m e mbers . Dr. D. Fl. Pre n-
ti ce, l" r es id e nt of Ro se Po lyt ec hni c In s titut e, T e rre Haute, 
Indian a is Chairman of t he Co mmitte e G il leng in ee rin g' 
Sc hool s . 
Dea n \ Vil son a lso wa s e lected Vice Pres id e nt o f th e: Mi s -
so uri C hapt e r o f th e America n Society of En g in ee rin g I=: du -
ca tion a t th e a nnu a l m eeti n g he ld in Rolla on Oct. 26. 
Prof. S . H. Van \V am beck of vVa s hin g ton U ni vers it y wa s 
e lec ted Pres od ent and Prof. Don;t ld VVaid e li ch of th e l:nive r-
s it)' of Mi ss ou ri a t Co lumbia wa s e lec ted Sec re tary. l'rof. 
Va n VVamb ec k wa s a lso e lec ted ounci lm a n for th e Soc ie ty 
























































I ss ued bi-monthl y in t he inte res t of th e g raduates a nd 
form e r s tude n ts of th e School of :Mines and M eta llu rgy. 
ub script ion p r ice $ 1.50, in clud ed in A lumni Dues , 
E nte red a s second-class matte r Oct. 7, 1926, at Post 
O ffi ce at Ro ll a, Mo" under th e Act of March 3, 1879, 
Officers of the Association 
FRED C. SCHNEEBERGER '25 . ... , , . .. . ... . ... . President 
K AR L F H ASSE LMAN N '25 ..... . ....... Vice P,'es iden; 
HOWARD M. KATZ ' 13 . .. ... . ... ... Secretm'y-T,'easnrer 
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In t h is, th e fin a l edition of th e yea r, and a lso t he fina l 
editi o n und e r yo u r p rese nt a dmi ni s tration, I wa nt to ex p ress 
Ill y th a nk s and apprec iat ion to th e many Alumni w ho have 
s upport ed and a ss is ted us in ou r att empt to b r in g o ur 
A lulllni Asso ciatio n up to r eprese nta t ive [)J'oj)ortio n s. (M r: 
A. E. vVi s hon 's na m e wa s omitt ed in e r ro r from t he lis t of 
" a luabl e co ntrib utors conta ined in t he la s t edi t ion o f t he 
A lum" us.) 
Yo ur in co min g o ffi ce r s hav e a b lue-pr in ted plan of opera-
tion , a nd it is hoped that you wil l inc rea se yo ur in te res t in 
yo u r A lum ni A ssoc iat io n to t he exte nt t hat thi s pl a n of 
op e ration wi ll succ eed to it s full es t exte n t. 
Kar l Hasse lm a nn has ful iy demon s trat ed h is in te res t In 
M SM and th e A lu m ni Asso c iatio n. U nde r h is lead e rs h ip, 
th e Associatio n and th e Sc hool, w il l mak e pro g ress . 
Th e Assoc iation 's co n tact s with D ean 'Ni ls o n, hi s facu lty , 
a nd Pres id en t Middl eb us h and hi s s taff, ha ve bee n kept 
upo n a hi g h p lan e of coop erat ion. 
T he A lu mn i Ass oc ia t io n is now a co ngea led organizat io n . 
vV he n iss ues ari se which ca ll fo r s tren g t h of purpose, yo ur 
A lumni A ssociation wi ll p rese nt t hat s t ren g th. 
My bes t wi s hes to t he in co mi ng office r s - a nd t o t hem, 
and y ou, a ve ry ;"( e rry C nr is tmas - a nd a be tt e r - less 
turbu le nt , 19-1 7. 
793 MSM Men Served in World War II 
A n e nd-of-t he-y ," ar s u rvey of t h e Alum ni A ssociation 
fi les s hows tha t 793 g raduat es se r ve d a s m emb e rs of t he 
Armcd Forces du r in g vVorld vVar I I. O f t hi s numb er 21 
g ra duates, 13 und erg rad uat es a nd ,) ASTP s tude nt s we re 
li s ted as ki ll ed o r mi ss in g in action at th e end of th e wa r. 
T he c lasses of 1943 had th e g rea tes t n umb e r of m e n in 
t he se r vices w it h 120 eac h. Th e re were 427 MSM m e n in 
t he Army, 228 in the Navy a nd 99 whose bra nc h of se r v ice 
wa s not id entifi ed. T he number of a lumni in th e ranks 
th ey he ld a rc : 
A rm y- Co lo ne ls .. . . 
1.1. Co lo n el. 
Majo r .. .. . . 
Ca pta in 
L ieut enant 
o n-comm iss io n ed 
0:a,·y - Ca pta in 
Commander 
Lt. Co mmande r 
L ieu te na n ts ( j g a nd 
E ns ig n ... . .... . 
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Prize Fund Set Up for Best Campus Speakers 
By CEC I L BRA N SO N ' 47 
O ne of th e fi rs t bi g m ate r ia l en co uragem en ts for t he 
n ew ly adapt ed D epa r tm ent of Hum a niti es a nd Soc ia l St ud -
ies at M S M came wit h t he se ttin g up o f a fund for t h e 
aw<.'. rd in g of pri ze s to th e bes t publi c s pea ke rs on lh e ca m -
p us. T he fund was don a ted to the sc hoo l by a n A lulllnu s, 
Dr, .E noc h R. Need les ' 1-1, as a n noun ce d by D ea n Curt is L. 
vVil so n rece nt ly. 
U nd e r th e prese nt se t-up, a fac ulty c ::lInlllitt ee of five m e n 
has bee n appointed to d e te rmin e th e winn e rs o f t h e p ri ze s , 
(F irs t award is $25-second and t hird awa rd s ar $ Li a nd 
$ 10 respec ti ve ly.) Th e faculty m e n se lec ted fo r th e tas k of 
de te rm in in g t he m os t capab le s t uden t s pea ke rs includes t he 
H ead of t he D eparl'm e nr 01 Huma niti es , Prof. Sam Ll oyd 
as Cha ir man , Prof. ampb ell , lJ rof. J ames J. J e lin ek, Pro f. 
E. VV. Ca rlton , a nd Dr. J. D. Fo res te r. 
PrOi ll ine nt A lumnu s Dr. E noc h R . Needl es, who oc t up th e 
fund, has rece ived three degrees in en g in ee rin g fro m M SM. 
H e ho lds a B.S. degree in E n g in ee rin g, w hi ch he rece ived 
he re in 1914 a nd a C.E. degree, whic h h e rece ived h e re in 
1920. In reco g ni tio n of h is w ide-s pread fam e in b r id ge d e-
s ig n and con s t r uct io n, he was awa rd ed a Docto r' s degree of 
En g in e ri n g at M M (Honoris Ca usa) in 1937. 
D r. Need les is wor ld-famo us for t he wo r k he did o n th e 
fir s t ve rti ca l lift br idge ove r t he De laware r ive r , Som e of hi s 
ot he r r eno un ed work s w e re wit h s uch brid ges a s th e on e 
ov er t he R ed r ive r, t h e Teva rkan a b ri d ge a n d th e b r id ge a t 
J ac kson vill e, Fia. A t t he prese nt tim e Dr. Need les is in 
cha rge of t he Ne w Yo r k office of t he As h-Howa rd- eed les 
and T a mm en firm. 
o lll e of t he authoritative pa pe rs writt e n by A lu mnus 
Need les have app ea red in leadin g e n g inee rin g ma g azin es 
thro ug hout th e world. A mon g th e ma gaz ines t hat have 
p rin ted hi s w ri t ings a rc th e CI V IL ENGINEERI NG, th e 
A MER I CAN ClTY M AGAZ I NE, a nd th e ENG I NEE R S' 
NE W S- R ECO R D. H e hold s m em be rs h ip in s uch orga n iza-
tion s a s Ta u Beta P i, Phi Kappa 1 hi, A m e ri ca n In s titute of 
Co ns t ru c tion En g in ee rs, En g in ee rs Club of New Yo rk, Na -
t iona l Soc ie ty of Profess ion a l En g inee rs, a nd AS ·E . H e 
wa s a fu ll Co lon e l in E ng in ee rs' o r ps w ith headqua rte r s in 
vVa s h ing to n d ur ing t he wa r . 
D r. Need les ' co nt r ib u tio n of t h e p r ize fu n d wi ll a id g rea tl y 
in he lpin g th e ne w D epartme n t of H uman iti es attain its goa l 
on th e ca mp us . T he fund wi ll se r ve as on e of th e man y 
th in gs o ut lined by the D epa r tm e n t fo r th e e nco u rage m e nt 
of t he p ro m otion o f th e humaniti es amon g e " g i n ee rill ~; In e n 
of M S M. 
Ballots for Election of Alumni Association Officers 
Requested 
Abo u t 550 of th e 1000 e lec tion of offi ce r s ba ll ot s which 
\V e re m a il ed o n Nov. I have b ee n re t urn ed to th e A lumni 
Assoc iation 's Ro ll a O ffi ce. T h is is no t e no ug h. Th e co n s tit u-
tio n of t he A ss oci :Hio n s tip ul a tes t hat t hese ba ll ot s mu s t-be-
~I~ th e o ffi ce fo r offic ia l count wit hi n 60 days af te r ma ilin g. 
I Ill s m ean s t ha t yo ur ba ll ot s hou ld be in th e Ro lla Office 
by J a n. I. 
Th e ballot s w e re printed o n a se lf-addressed re turn post-
ca rd fo r y o u r co n v ni ence. If yo u have n ' t a l ready don e so , 
se nd yo ur ba ll ot to da y ! 
LOCAL SECTIONS ARE THE BACKBONE OF 
YOUR ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
Attend the NEXT Section Meeting in Your Area. 
See page I S fo r ad d iti o nal info rlllali OIl. 
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HOMECOMING 
Speakers and honored g uests at the 75th Anniversary Convocation pictured are: (standin g , left to right) 
Mr. Les li e Cowan, Mr. Guy Thonl!') son, Mr. John H. \'V'Olpers, Pres ide nt Frede ri ck A. Middle0u sh, James A. 
Potter, Sena tor All e n McReynolds. Dr. Euge ne Mc Au liffe, Frank C. Man n, Dean Harry A. Curti.s , Dean Curt is 
L . Wil son ; (seated, left to ri gh t) Dr. L.E. Young, Dr. H. R. H a nley, Dr. J ames P. Gill and Dean H enry E. Bent. 
Gill and Hanley Receive Honorary Degrees 
McAuliffe Speaks, 75 th A nniversary Convocation 
By JAMES J. J E LINEK, AS5t. Professor of En glish 
Dr. Eu ge n e M cf\uliffe, C lni rm an, Hoa rd of Trus tecs , 
L.; nion Pa c ifi c Coa l Co mpany, d c live r e d th e principai a d -
drcss , ' ·Th c E n g in ee r 's Contribut ion to Soci c ty an d t hc 
\ Vorld, " at th c 75th A nnivc r sa ry Convocation on N o v . 6. 
Cand id atcs for hon o ra ry dcg recs in c n g in ee ri n g wc r e p rc-
se nt ed b y Dr. C urti s L Wi ls o n, D ean of th e M issouri Sc hoo l 
of Min cs an d M e ta llur gy , to Dr . F re d c ri c k A. Midd lc bu s h , 
I) rcs iden t of th c Un ivc rs ity of Mi ss o uri . Th cse dcgr ccs wc rc 
co nfe rre d up o n Jam cs I:"r cs ley G ill, V icc Pres id c n t o f th e 
Va na dium A ll oys Stee l Co mp a n y, and H e rbe rt Ru ssc ll H an-
ley, Profcss o r Emcritus o f M e t al lurg ica l E n g in ee rin g at th c 
:'IIi sso uri Sc hoo l of Min cs a nd lVleta llur g y. P rcs id c nt lvIid-
d le bu s h prcs id e d at th e co n voca t ion. 
S in ce t h c fo r ma l o pc n in g of th e lIi sso uri Sc hoo l of M in es 
a nd JVI e t a llurgy o n " Dedi c;t ti o n Day,"' Nov. 23, 187 1, th c 
sc hool has expa nci e d fr o m a n in s titution with on e buildin g , 
two f"cult y m c mb c r s , a lld 28 s tud c nt s , to a mod e rn sc hoo l 
of t.cc hn o lo gy va lu cd at mor e th a n $3,000,000, ha v in g m o rc 
th::tn 100 fac ul ty m cmb e rs and a n e nrollm cnt o f ;:pproxi-
mat c ly 2200. E s t:1b li s hcd and maintain cd joint ly by th c 
S tate of Mi ss ou ri and th c F cd e ra l Go ver nm(' nt und c r t hc 
p r ov is ion s of th c Morrill AG t of 1862 , th c Mi ss o ur i Sc hoo l of 
lIIin cs a nd lII e tallur gy ila s provid cd l ec hni ca l and sc ie ntifi c 
edu ca ti o n to m o r ..: th a n 10,000 s tud c nt s co min g from c vc ry 
s ta t e in Am e ri ca an d m a n y fo r c ig n co untri cs. 
·In hi s addrcss ~~t th c aca d e mi c co n vocation M c Au li ffe 
s tatcd "Too ma n y I1l c n, la y a nd profess io na l, t hink o f c ng i-
n c rin g as hav in g to d o a lo n e with tim e , m a t c rial , and for ces , 
t hr ce dim c ns ional. \,Vc ha vc bcc n a ra c of pion cc rs-cx-
plor e r s , a p p ropr iato rs, a nd exploitc r s . V irg in so il, fo rcs t s , 
a nclmin ral d c po s its wc r c o ur hc rita ge, to se ize a nd d cs poi l, 
anclmuc h of our work rc Rcc t s littl e c rcdit on those to w hom 
th c tas k fc ll. vVc havc t ra n s la tcd our g reat na tura l resc r-
I·o ir s of wca l th int o co mforts and lux ur ;cs; wa s te, wa s t c, a nd 
m a rc wa s t c. Th c rc in l ics a fe rti le fi c ld , th e r edu c ti o n of 
wa s t e, no t a lon c of 1~ 1 at c ria l , but of hum a n forc c. Th e r e is 
too mu c h Ir adition in t hc min in . indu s try, too l ill ie ana lys is. 
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VVe a re . too Inany tim cs, s o intc nt on fo ll ow in g pa s t prac-
ticcs that w e ra rc ly pau sc to thi nk o u t a b c t te r way. That is 
th c p rev in ce o f rh e t ru c e ng in ce r, to app ly th c c unlulati vc 
know lcd ge, sk ill a nd t ec hniqu c of th e profcss io n to th e p ro b-
le m s of th c day .VVc lack th c q ua ntita ti ve sc nsc , o r ha v in g it, 
wc d o not u sc it a s we s ho uld. \ IVC m a ke too many pos l-
m :Jrtc m g rap hs, c ur vcs , a nd figu r cs, whi le lettin g t hc ta pc, 
ya rd s t; ck, a nd s top watc h r us t. ' · 
"Th ;; ;1 th e re i" ano th c r and la rge ly un cx plored fi e ld , it li es 
in th c hecd· Li of th e m c n who work with yo u. Th c h art o f 
la b o r has go nc neglcc tcd fo r gc nc ra tion s. I t s r c wa rd wa s , 
in th c pa s t, a m eagc r cx is tc ncc ; it is m uc h bc ttc r t o d ay with 
a l1l () rc lib e ra l pa y r o ll, t oge th c r with wo rkm e n 's co m pc nsa -
t io n, un c mpl oy m c nt in s ura ncc, a nd so c ia l scc urity , w hi c h 
ca mc In re CC:1t yea ;· s ; th c respo nse rece il·ed by th e e m ployc r , 
u:1 fortu:lat e!y , t o o oft e n a g ru d g in g o n e. VVh e re coo pc ra til' e 
effo r t s h o ulc! exi st th c r e is too m uc h di ssc ns ion, w ith a rc -
s ulta nt la ck of p r o du ction. Th e avc ragc work lll e n· s cdu c..l-
t io n is limit cd ; he is too fr c Cju e ntl y co mp c ll e d to leave sc hoo l 
at an c::tr ly age, to ba rtc r hi s la bo r fo r a li vin g . Hi s days ,He 
fr cqu c n tly m onoto nous, th c ta s k a rc pc titi ve o nc, hc n eve r 
ha s learn ed to m a kc 1V0rk a g a m e ; that is somd hi n ~ th a t 
;;c hoo l docs for you o f th c morc fortunat c c la ss , y,· t m any 
(Coilti ll ued 0 11 -Page 9 ) 
Classmate Recalls 'Doc' Hanley of Student Days 
In a r ece nt let t c r to th e A lumni A ss o c iat ion , H . R. 
VVa ll ace '0 1, a c la ss matc o f Dr. H. R H a n ley rcca ll cd 
"Cap ·· a s hc kn cw him w he n th cy we re s tud cnts at i\,[ S i\,f. 
At thi s t im e wh e n Dr. Han lcy has bce n ho no re d with t he 
dcgrce of D oc to r of E n g in ee rin g (Honori s C:Jusa ) fr o lll 
hi s A lm a Mat e r, it scc m s o n ly fi ttin g to p ubli s h th c fo l-
lowin g exce rpt s fr o m M r . \I\fa ll acc· s lettc r. H e writes : 
" M y m emory o f Pro f. H a n ley ha s bec n a p lea sa nt on(;. 
\IVC usc d t o ca ll him ' Doc' in o ur sc h oo l d:JY s . 'Doc ' \Va ;; 
fir s t, la s t and a lwa y s a gc ntl c m a n; he wa s ail-vavs plea -
sa n t, a ffa b lc, COllrtCOll S a nd con s id e rat c of a ll · ot hc rs ; 
t h rdo re o ur m emori es of him ca n on ly be p lea sant. 
H c wa s mor c matu re, in a wor ld ly way, if not in yea rs, 
th a n man y of us and wa s an o ut s tandin g goo d fe ll ow in 




























































































Gov. D onnelly Sends M essage on 75 th Anniversary 
Th e Hon. Phil M . Do nn ell y, Gove rn o r of IvIi ss o uri , se nt 
the followin g m ess a ge to t he M issouri Sc hoo l of Min es a t 
the recent 7.1th A nni versa ry celebrat ion: 
"1 a m g lad to se nd thi s m essa ge of Gr ee tin gs to th e Co n-
vo cation celebratin g ' th e 75t h A nniv ersa ry of th e s ta rtin g 
or classe'i a t th e Sc ho o l o[ Min es a nd M e ta llurgy o f t he 
U ni ve rs ity of lVI issouri, and to express m y s in ce re good 
wis hes on thi s a us picious occas ion. 
"D urin g th e past 75 year s IVIi ssouri Sc hoo l of IVIin es a nd 
M e ta llur gy has exert ed a whol esome inAu e nc e upo n th e 
li ves of thou sa nd s of s tuden ts w ith outs tand in g and bene-
ficia l res ult s to th e S ta te of lVI iss o uri , th e nat io n, and th e 
wo rld . Th e g rad uat es of thi s in s titution ha ve g on e in to all 
pa rts of th e world un cove rin g a nd ex plo itin g mi ll e ra l dc-
po s it s a nd pe r fo rmi;l g en g in ee r in g ac hi eve me n ts of g reat 
renown. O ut s tandin g records have been m a cl e by s uch 
m en a s D. C. .T acklin g in Minin g a nd M eta ll ur gy; A. P. 
Gree n in th e Ce ra mi c in du s t ry ; E no ch R. N ee dle s in C iv il 
E n g in ee rin g ; and Ma rvin J. K elly in th e fi e ld of Commun-
icat ion s a nd Elect ri ca l En g in ee rin g . A ll of th ese m en have 
a ttain ed wo rld-wide fa me in techn o lo g ica l fi e lds. 
"As id e from th ese educa tion al acco mpli s hm ent s, th e re-
sea rch wo rk don e o n th e ca mpu s of t hi s s choo l ha s re turn-
e d to th e S tat e many times what th e s cho ol ha s co s t the 
taxpaye rs. Em in e nt a nd qua lifi ed a uth o riti es h ave es ti-
mat ed that innovat io ns a nd improvem ent s in the mi llin g 
of lea d ores , o ri g inatin g on thi s camp us, have r es ulted in 
additional return s to Missouri op e rators in th e Jop lin di s-
trict a lon e of se vera l milli o n dol la rs durin g th e pa s t 25 
y ea rs Th e cur re nt en rollment of 2100 s tud ent s is co nc re te 
ev id e nce of th e dem a nd for e ng in ee rin g tra inin g of the 
typ e w hi ch thi s divi s ion of th e U niv ers ity ha s to offe r a nd 
a ss ures th e sa me g row t h a nd developm e nt in th e y ears 
to come. 
"A s Go ve rno r of M issou r i, I ca n say that the State is 
pro ud of our schoo l of Min es and th e emin ent pos ition 
w hi ch th e s cho o l occupi es in it s field. I ext end my G ree t-
in gs and b es t wi s h es to m y good fri e nd , Senator A ll en 
McRey no ld s, a nd th e oth er m embe rs of th e B oard of 
Curators, w ho so ab ly admini s ter th e affa irs of th e in s titu-
tion . To th e fac ulty a nd s taff, and to the a lumni a nd a ll 
oth er friend s of the Sc hoo l, I ext end co ng ratu la t ion s upo n 
th e 75t h A nni ve rsa ry of their Sc hoo l a nd Alma Mat er. 
" I a m confid en t th a t yo ur sc hool will cont inu e to reAect 
g reat c redit upo n our State ," 
Class of '41 Reunion 
Th e Cla ss of '41 held it s fifth a nni ve rsa ry banque t at t he 
P e nnant Tavern on th e eve nin g of Nov. 8 a s a pa rt of th e 
Homecoming celebrat ion. T he m ee tin g wa s ca ll ed by Fred 
W. F in ley of Lama r, Mo. Floyd P. Sm ith, toa s tm a s te r, in-
trodu ced D ean Curti s L. "'Til so n who revi e wed th e pro g ress 
o f th e schoo l in th e la s t fiv e y ears . 
Fol lowin g D ea n W ils on 's talk, P rof. J. B. B utl e r of the 
C iv il E n g in ee rin g d epartment, told somethin g of th e prob-
lem s of th e faculty in hand lin g th e except ion a ll y large en-
rollm en t thi s y ear. No el Hubba rd, regis trar , th e n s poke 
bri eRy to th e cl a ss . 
Fo ll owin g these talks , ea ch person p rese n t wa s ca ll ed up-
on to te ll some thin g of h is ex pe ri en ces a nd of th e m em be rs 
of th e c la ss he had see n s ince leav in g s cho ol. So me of th e 
names m en tio ned in clud ed Bob Sch oenthal e r, Floyd E lliott , 
"Bi g Swede" O ls on, Shorty B urke, R ed McKe e, 'Nas h 
A da m s, Car l Z va nut , Bo b Sex ton, Loui s Ku eke r, Do n L ind-
berg, No rm Ba ker, E d B ut ch, Joe Rakas ka s, H ermann Bo tt-
c her , Bo b S ilhavy, Gene Boyt, Pa ul D ecke r, H erb S tockto n , 
K en Hardin e, Don Tri s h, Warren Da nso n, McAn ern ey , 
Fred D res te, B ill Bo urne, E. P. Boyd, B il l A ls m ey e r, Jo e 
S tra w hun , J a ne Hall , Bo b Toppe r, Bo b Wri g ht , N orm B la ir, 
Dr. Tom Day , Bi ll Yat es , Ben Ma rlin, J oe L ess ma n, Ot is 
Tay lo r, P e te Pa lm e r, L eon H ers hkow itz, Bo b Nev in s, M at 
Domjan o vich, Dan Lynch, 1. 1... C he rri ck, R ed B rooks hire, 
Joe Dusza, B ill P utz and Marv in P in gel. 
. T he class voted to have a no th er r eun ion next yea r a nd 
e lec ted vVayn e B enn e tse n a s secre ta ry in cha rge of th e prep-
a r2. tion of th e reunion a t th e Hom eco min g next fa ll. 
T h ose attendin g th e m ee tin g w ere F red W. Fin ley, 706 
Po p la r, Lamar, Mo., M r. a nd Mrs. F loyd P. Smith , Box 333, 
Lama r, Mo., Mr. a nd Mrs. Way ne J B enn e tse n, 6327a S uth -
e rl a nd Ave. , S t. Lo ui s , :Mo., Mr. a nd M rs. Chri s M . \ ,yatt en-
ba rge r, 1005 Che rry S t., La mar, Mo., Mr. a nd Mrs . James \ "1. 
K err, 222 N ewell D r., F e rg uso n, Mo., Ea rl L. Smoot, 402 
E . Hi g h St., ]vl t. Ve rn o n , O hio, Martin E. Bow ma n, 605 
Ma in St. , Ro ll a, Mo., D. vVyatt, N at io na l A dv iso ry Commit-
tee for Ae ro na uti cs , Clev ela nd, O hi o, Donald G. Crece liu s, 
102 Boo ne Ha ll , Oa k R id ge, T enn ., Fred Dav idso n, 807 Sta te 
St., Ro lla , Mo., N ick N ico la, 4337 Lacl ede A ve., S t. Loui s, 
E. T. My s kows ki, 62 Fo rres te r S.vV. , vVa s hin g to n 20, D .C. , 
M r. and·Mr3. J. R. Humphrey, Stat le r Hotel, St. Lo ui s, Mo., 
A ll a n T. Summ e rs, 3422 Ea strid ge la ne, St. Lo ui s, Mo ., An-
drew i " Coc hra n, -+53-+ a A dela id e, St. Lo ui s, D ea n C urti s 1... 
'vV ilso n, P ro f. J. B. B ut l ~ r a nd N o el H ubbard. 
Grow th of MSM Noted by Former H ead of School 
By DR. L . E. YO UN G, Former Director of MSM 
R et ur nin g to Ro ll a on th e o ccas ion of t he 75th Anni ve r-
s a ry wa s ind eed a plea s ure. I enj oyed th e exe rcises of N ov . 
6 an d regre t t hat it was imposs ib le for m e to remain fo r t he 
(; x e rci ~c~ of th e fo ll ow l" g day s. T he a ddress by Dr. E uge ne 
M cA uli Ffe was in s pirin g a nd th e co nfe rrin g of ho no rary de-
g rees o n Mr. Gill a nci P rof. Hanl ey wa s a fittin g tri but e to 
th e s pl e ndid ac hi eve m en ts of th ese two a lumni . 
Many chan ges ha ve tak en p lace in th e Schoo l a nd in Roll a 
s in ce m y la s t v is it s ix or seve n yea rs a g o. T h e corn e rs to ne 
o f Pa rker Hall wa s laid on th e occas ion of th e F orti e th A n -
ni ve rsa ry in 1911. At that time th e buildin gs o n th e ca mp us 
in clud ed No rwood H a ll , M e ta llurgy B uildin g, Rol la B uild -
in f:', Che mi ca l H a ll, Power P la n t, ;)nd M ec ha ni cal Hall. 
Si nce 1913, th e fo ll owi n g bui ldin gs have bee n add ed: Jack-
ling GYl11 T,<t s ium, Experim en t Sta ti o n B ui ldin g, Harri s Hall, 
Ch emi ca l E ng in ee rin g B uildin g, Minin g B ui ldin g , Powe r 
P iant, a nd an ann ex to Ch em ica l H a li. In addition , th e e n-
tir e R o ll a B uildin g: h a s bee n mad e ava ila bl e fo r ins tr uc tion 
a nd th e expe r im e n ta l m ine has bee n deve lop ed. 
A la rge amount of equi pm e nt has bee n added in th e la bo r-
ato r ies, th e library ha s outg rown th e quart e rs in Par ke r 
Ha ll , a nd eve ryw he re th e re is evide nce of th e g rowt h of 
phnt and faciliti es ; bu t co ns ider in g th e t rem e ncio us in crea se 
in s tud en t enrollme nt durin g th ese y ea rs , necess ita tin g 
a g reat in c rea se in teachin g s taff, th e phys ica l plan t is en-
tire ly in adequate to m ee t th e requirem e nt s in no rm a l times . 
Durin g thi s pos t-war pe riod, like a ll o th e r en g in ee rin g col-
leges , th e in s tituti o n is crowded w ith earn es t s t ud ents w h o 
a re ma kin g the mo s t of th e in s truction faci liti es avai la bl e. 
T he Genera l P ro g ram fo r th e Seve nty -fifth A nni ver sa ry 
Ce lebrat ion fo r th e period Oc t. 25 to No v. 8, 1946, wa s a r-
ran ged to brin g to th e campu s th e ho s t of fri ends of MSM, 
n o t onl y th e a lumni, a nd those who have bee n a ssociat ed 
direct ly and indi rec tly w ith th e Schoo l in thi s ge ne ration , 
bu t a lso en g in ee rs, sc ie nti s t s, a nd ed ucato rs of th e Middl e 
vVes t. Th eir att enda nce at th e schedul ed pro g ram s s uppli ed 
additi o nal proof th at MSM h o ld s a p ro min ent pla ce in th e 
edu catio na l world. 
Th e o ut s ta ndin g work o f th e a lumni in al! parts of t he 
wo r ld a nd in a ll ty pes of indu s try is s ub s ta nti a l proof of th e 
quality of th e in s tr uc t ion o n th e campu s a nd th e ir contribu-
tion s in th e fi e ld o f research demon s trat e t ha t th e funda -
m cnt a l in s tru c tion ha s insp ir ed vi s io n a nd lcad e rs h ip In 
sc ie nce a nd techn o logy. 
The co ntinu ed a nd s ubs tanti a l g rowt h of th e Sc hoo l o f 
Mi nes is th e o ccas io n fo r real re joi c in g on th e 75111 A nni-
v f' r ~ rt r y. 
5 
HOMECOMING 
H0l11ecoming Registration ('Pa id l11 e l11ber s o f ,he AllIllllli A"ocia, io n '47) 
1 87 
J oh n \\', Scott ex~'87, 81h ;tilt! Pi ne SIS., 
Roll a, .. \ 1 n, 
190 1 
I I. R. H anley , 606 VV. 8, h St., Ru ll a, ;\ 1 u. 
t \ \'. II. Powell :::' t. J a m es, Mo. 
" R. '1'. RoJufs, U.S. Burea u o f 1\ 1 ill es, Ro ll a, .\f o. 
1903 
Fran k W eidner, 39 11 Nonh I l ydra uli c .. \ "C., 
\\ ' ic hita , Ka n . 
1906 
" 1' . B. Powell, Box 122, I( o ll a, ',\ 10. " J. I I. Sle in mesch , 2009 G le nwood Av ., Icld,,· 
r;).do, I II. 
190 9 
Q. I, <lg'''' J . W olf, 2639 Ve rlll o n t S t., QlIi nc)" I II. 
1911 
tI 1\ L II . Detwe il e r ':t, Zeig le r, 11 1. 
Fran k J. F ly nn , 920 Hid c nbau gh St., St. 
Jo!-oc ph , j\ 10. 
II .Jrvcy T cdrowe, De ll ver, Co lli . 
F. I·:. Tow nse n d*, 728 \·\ 'yalld olic . \ Yc., Bar· 
lIc:..v i11 e, Ok la. 
19 12 
A. I I. Cro nk" , Ros ic lare, III. 
19 13 
I I. \\'. K a t z, 0 1 W . J 1 th St., Ro ll ", ,\ 10 . 
19 14 
C. C. B la nd*, 7338 W e ll in g t o n Ave., SI. I.o ui s, 
• \ 1 (l , 
1916 
C. W. Bower ':' 820 W oodbin e Av e., Cl e n· 
dille, Ohio. . 
q I;:, "Duet m a n, C u ba ity, vVi ~ . 
~ 1\. 'T', Dunh a m , 6935 n a Yn1 0 nd Ave. , U n ivcr· 
i,y C i, y, Mo. 
d jam e:.; L . H ead "''' , 25 13roa clw ;ty, Room 1760, 
_Kcw Y o r k, N. Y. 
\.\ ' . I I. K amp*, 233 4 n. ches te r, K;lIl S:1 :'; C it y, 
~ I o. 
I ~. A . K ayser, 200 1 Chest llllt , ~ t. LOlli s, ) 10. 
~ I llI go E. K oc h . 608 M o ull d St., I I a llniba l, M o. 
J. J . K reb s, 8234 P;tlrnctt S t ., New O r lea ll !-- , 
l ,o tl !-. i;tn H. 
1',u·I) . M c N ely, Gil lesp ie, I II. 
• II . A. N CLIs taed te r, 5635 Ei c helb e r!(er St. , 
~L LO lli ~ , ~ I o . 
J Ohll 1\1 . S c huma n )~ . 'R o lla , M o. 
Ie. I I. W oo1rych" , 102 Village 1, heffie ld , Ala. 
1917 
J o hn S. Brow n. J::dwarc! s, N. \ r . 
F. S. E lfre d Jr. , A it II, II I. 
\ \' e~ M ell o w, 70 Fair Otlks, C la y tO ll, 1\ 10. 
191 
Gcorge E . M ell ow, 69 Fair Oaks, C I;t y toll , ~ (o . 
1919 
~ J . \,\ ' ;t lter Scott ::C, ·1629 l l igh l:l lld A ve. , 1) 0 \\,11 . 
en, Grove, I ll. 
1920 
Cha rl es I~ . Ba rn ard , Oaklalld Ci , \' 111d. 
, ,\I. P. B raz ill , 1602 L C lI :" t St., si.' I .o ui ~. ',\ 10. 
K. K. K ersh n er, R o ll a , 1\10. 
Leo n B. Sc h umacker, ·1 I frtwbrook Ian . Kir k · 
\ \ ()(, d . ~ r o. 
• O. E . S to n e r >:c . 1228 o llll11bia P l. , '1'11 1 ... ;1 . 
Oklai1oJlILl , 
\" ' 111. 1\1 . Tagga rt ~', No. ,10 Th e Orch a rd ~ , 
C I;ly t O il , 1\ 10. 
192 1 
1 .<l wrcll c~ Collin s ':" 3 1<-1 i'\' . T hi rd , \ \ ' atc!-.k;t, 
Illinoi s. 
R. \ \' . Hun t. Neos, h o) ~ I o. 
S. I I. Ll oyd*, 9 12 W. 12,h St., I~oll" , ,\ 10 . 
1\. L. M ook ':: . Lea~b llrg . 1\ 10. 
\\'. C. Powell. n ox 8 16, Overto n , Te, . 
F. II . Tay lor*. 1023 Orlean s, Keok u k . I ()\,:t. 
1922 
• .I oe B. B utl er*, 305 \ . 9 th St .. Ro ll ", ),1 0. 
B. S. Cor nwell . 79 10 C;tll n OIl }-\ vc. , ~t. L Olli " 
,\ 1 i~~() u r i . 
".\l uir R . Frey. 64 19 \Vi ~C() lI \'i ll Ave ., !'I l i l· 
\\';tllkee, \" ' i !:! . 
. \1 r ,. J . W alt er SCOl! cx-'22 , 4629 11 i!(hh, " d 
Avc., Do w11 e rs rove. III. 
i\ l r :.;. J C11t1ie 1... . L enox W hee lr , L ang-cloth, Pa. 
1923 
~ Ne al H a m 'i< . 2327 t .(JCll st St. , S I. l. o 11i ~, ~ 1" o . 
A. F . M o hri *. 220 Ea ~ 1 Pa rk St .. I';:() \\':11"(1-- . 
vi ll~ , I II. 
6 
f '11. S. Pence" , 1955 Rail way 1"chan ge Bld g., 
5 1. Lou is , M o. 
~ .I1. ;lrl"Y J. S ch ic rm ey e r ""', 2 19 ~ l c Kil1l ey Ave., 
I '~dwa rdsv ill e, I II . 
~ I) . F. W a ls h , 706 O li ve St., Ro ll a, M o. 
t> S<ll11ue l I . Zook ;::, 7240 Illlr rwood Dr. , Nor. 
Illandy, M o. 
J . r. A nd rewsf.:, Fa ir fie ld , III. 
o I. I r. Lovett " , 1606 R o ll a St., Ro ll a , M o. 
~ D. L . M ood ie, Il ig h CalC, M o. 
• \\ ' . A. Schaeffer J r. , 206 1-:. \\'a ll, Midl a nd , 
Tc'\as. 
• . \ . \" ' . W a lker >:" 82·1 , . Kn oxv ill e, Tul sa , Okla. 
J 925 
r\ . r\ . Boyle, "1] ·19 Brow n SI., Al lon, 11 1. 
Kar l F. H a sselma nn f." 1900 l\ l e ll ie Esper~o ll 
Bldg., Ii o li s lon, T ex. 
II> C. A. Mu il e nburg, 12 Vich)' Rd ., Ro ll a, ',\ 10 . 
F. C. Schn eeb e rger ':c, No. I Bri ~lr O ak, L adue, 
'\Il :-,~o uri . 
1926 
R. I I. B ult s . L eban o n, }\\ o. 
Leo n H ersh kow itz ""', 203 E. 12th S I., I~ o ll a. 
.\ fi:- sO llri . 
.. Dan ie l K e nncdy ':' . 4444 F ~lr ;'lday rl. , N. \\ '. , 
\ \ ' a :,h ill gto n, D.C. 
• ~LnA. L cd ro rd t.:, 1.13 1 E s pc r sO Il Bld~., Il o us· 
lO ll, ] ex. 
e D . R. Sc hooler, 4 10 I-:" , t 11 th St., Ro ll a , M o . 
• I" f. l{, Un derwoo d ':c, 18 11 Vi c hy Rd. , Ro lla, 
;\1 isso u ri . 
192 7 
A. E .. Bar nard >:( . 75 14 !1ll c k il1 gila lll Dr., CI:ty . 
tO ll , M o . 
L. A. C utt er. 904 'vVood law ll , .\\ ex ico, J\ 10. 
R )' J . Gun,her, 6275 O'l) e ll Ave., S I. LOlli <, 
,\\ is·sOllri. 
R. 1\[, R a n k in ':(, 1604 1 P ill e St., Ho ll a, .\1' 0. 
• A. T . Sm it h, 900 E. 10 , h St., Hull", ,\ 10. 
1928 
~ Charlcs A. Freema n, A. P. Grec n Fi rebr ick 
Co., 1\1 cx ico, Nt o. 
I laro id R . K ilp a t ri c k, 2 16 Elm Ave., K irk· 
wood , -:\ '10 . 
C. T. M cCrorey, El v ill ~ , .\1 0 . 
192 9 
e F. B. Bea tt y. Ro ll" , Mo. 
.Vf. L . C lark, B ox .148, F rcd c ri c klOWll, .\ \ o. 
Char l e~ \ \T. J o hn so n t.t, 3·19 Park T crnlce, Ced · 
ar Rapid s, Iow a . 
1930 
o .I (,h n G rohskopl, 1704 Oak St., Ho lla , .\1 0. 
e I blrr y F. Ki r k pa tri c k , 11.15 N. F re nUl ll t St., 
S pri 1l gfie ld, 1\1 0. 
A. J. Mi les*, 103 W. 14th St., Ro lla , M o . 
• P . E. M oore, 7 108 Da le J\ ve., I{ichmolld 
II eigh t ;~, 1\1 o. 
1931 
\ re rli OIl j\ . C. Gcvec ker "" , 110 1 St;ttc Sireet, 
I~ o ll a, ,\ 10. 
!)I .\'i. Ie. S uhre ':' , 6 Vi c h y Rd ., I~ o l l;" Mo. 
I~. Z. Will iam s, 50·1 Ie. Fif'h St .. Ro lla. ,\1 0. 
I .. A. Wi lso n . 929 E. E.lm St., S prill gfield , .\ \ 0. 
1932 
• .\ . C. Fa rnh a m , F:1J'1ll ill,L('t 0 11, j\l (I. 
(;. L . Gray so n . Ri vel' T11 0 1l c~. ]\1 0. 
G. J. K oc h Jr ., 1920 Il ay ~e l t o ll 1) 1., J t!ITer:-,on 
C ity . 1\1 0. 
li ex. M o nroe >:! . 135 1 N. 58 th St., /\ I ilwilukee, 
\\ l~co l1 ~ in . 
Q, I rOili e r F . Thompso n "" . 1605 1 ~ 11Il St., I~ o ll:t, 
,\ 1 i ",~o llri . 
1933 
T . \\' . H u nt , 73 1 .\lI e n .'1., Syrac ll , e, :-<. \' . 
\\' . W . K ay *, R. H. 1, Sprinf{fie ld. III. 
P . I) . Prou g h. 1508 Andrew I) r .. Kirkw ulld , 
~I i::-so llr i . 
.. F. n. Se iberli n g* . 102 Il ufr COllrt , BOllne 
Terre. 1\ \ (, . 
1934 
~ I I . A . H off m a nl:r, ·120 .. ..-\. , St. . BOllll e T t'l'J'c, 
,\I i~::-o llri . 
193 :; 
. \\I g t1 ~ 1 P. K oo p ma nn *. 9 10 1 Flores Dri\· , 
. \0"1 0 11 . ,\ \ 0. 
'" C coq.{C T. N o lde *. 7 19 Ruprech t .\ ve .. LC1I1 :1), 
. \\ i ...... o llri . 
~ .\ l oni ... T urke n*. 4S5S 1 ~ :t \, ttlll Ave., SI . LOlli ... , 
\ \ i:-, ~o \1 ri. 
1936 
Ca rlton \\'. Ba rrow, 3707 M e r~T11ec, St. L Oll i ... , 
\Il!-..,ouri. 
II. A. Brisc h ':: , 2 12 South 7th St., "ar111i, 111. 
John s R . H ubbard, 3900 Cleve land Avellu e, 
St. L Olli :-" .\1" 0. 
~ George N atio n s, R.D. 8, North "K ansas it y, 
.\ \ i ........ o llri. 
1938 
~ Roy C. Cornett", 547 4 3 1s t St., N. W ., W a,h-
lng- tOil 15, D. C. 
\\ ' . A . Ford t.:, 22 Grcen Acrc s, Ro ll a . /\ 10. 
~ J .. Radcl iffe, .22 1 J effcrson Ave., -Ki rkwoo(I, 
.\ t i .... sO l1 r i. 
~ J o h n A. S h o rt t.:, 123 3 Elmcrin e, J e ITer~o l1 
City, ,\ 10 . 
1939 
. E . Boulso n. I\ [ arshfi e ld, J\ I (I. 
I I. II. Fil1m er, Ma rs hfield, ,\1 0 . 
J . R. G e ntry , R oo m 407 , 13 . & L. Bui ldn,!(, 
I l a nl1iba l, !\fo. 
E. II . J ohn so n", reF.D. 3, l o rri s, I II. 
• Joh 1l E. K ise r •. B o nl1c T erre , .\ 10. 
q R. Li v in gsto n, 300 W. 10 th St. , R o ll a, 10 . 
R. \ ,V. L ovc* • .I aym o nd, K a ll . 
o L e roy I;:. Smit h, 92 1 :Lin co ln Ave. , T o led o, O . 
tI J . V. S p a ld in g, 3774 N Ollin g-helll'l, I r Ol1 !-. l OIl, 
Tex~~. 
1940 
c P. A . De nni c"'¢, 1009 Central Bld g., \ Vi c hit :t, 
Kan !o.;'I~. 
~ r. T . D ow lin g", 11 9 Ei che lberg'r S,., St. 
Lo ui s , J\ l o. 
" Ch:1r1 es E.. H a ll "'''' , W ebb it )', 1\ 10. 
" I I. M. K a t z J r . , Box 110, P ill :-. bl1rg-, Kall . 
N. N icola, ",337 La c lede A ve., St. L Olli :-" Mo. 
J alll es F. Rus hin g. 104 .. Elm St., Ro ll a, ,\ 10. 
&> F. 1\ 1. Stewart t", Slanolind Oil & Gn s Co .. 
Tul sa, Ok la. 
I) e \'\,ilt o ll T imberman ::: . Alton, J II. 
IF . 1941 _ 
\ \ ay n c J . Benn e tse n . 63.27a Sutheri;lllc1 A\t! .. 
S\. Lo ui s, l\ l u. 
.\ rthur V"r. Brun e. 207 Ea~l Schoo l St., B O IlI1 t.' 
T e n e, .\1 o . 
j\ . . \ . Coc hra n l \ 4534<1 Ad e la id c, Sl. Lo ui s, !'Il o. 
o I) . ' . Cre e1i us, 102 il oon e 11" 11 , O ak Rid ge, 
T· e llll c~sce. 
I~. I'. D av id so n ':' . Ro lla, M o. 
1' <1 1.1 \ S. E lli o tt. 5486 Pe r ll od , SI. I .0 \Ji ~, Mo. 
., Armin F ick, 501 . Ce ntral , C h icag-o , 111. 
~ R. C. F ields. Box 2 14, I) e n " r Ci,)" T e ., . 
e Fred \V . F inl y *) 706 Po pl a r, La11l ar, l\ l o . 
I J. T . Gi bbons*. 330 S. Kan .... a ... St., I·:dw:lr<l .... 
" li e, III. 
o .\. C. H a;: ker*, III I':. 41 h St., CO l1n c l ~ "ill c. 
Ilidiana. 
o K. L. H ard in e':' . 786 LOl1luard St., Cale :-, IJUI g. 
IlIill o i :-;. 
~ .\ l lke H e nn in g . 141 8 P;lri .... , I l anll1bal. ~l o . 
J o hll ~ R. H limp h rey *. 11 0Ie! Sla ti er. ~1. 
L.oui ..... \1 0. 
e J :1I11 e~ \ \'. K err*. 222 Newe ll Dr., F CIg" U "'Il II, 
j\1 is:-;o l1ri . 
fJ Fl oyd 1" . S mit h *. Box .133, Lall)ar , ~ I II. 
I~ arl I .. Smoot. 402 E. II igh S t . . M t . \' Crlll,.l, 
Ohi o . 
I I. I~ . S ,oc l<lo n, 14 19 S. Carr, Seda lia , ~ 1 " . 
AI1:t11 J . S um mers*. 3422 i':<1stl id gc lall c. SI. 
LOlli :-, . 1\ 10. 
t D . L, Tri sc h*, ·16i \'\' . Prair ie. I., I )ccat ur, I II. 
II . A . V o lz. 4800 Rh ode~ A ve., St. !.o lli .. , M o. 
C .. \1 . W atte nb arge r, 1005 herry SI., La lll a l. 
1\ 1 i ...... o l1ri . 
D . I) . W ya u *, 25642 \\ '. Lake road , Ba y \ ' il , 
l;tg'c. Ohio. 
1942 
6 J . C. All en, Lewi,t( n, N . Y. ('00 Oli"" St. . 
Ilo ll a , ~1 0.) . 
I I aro le! H. B ut e. 4206 Barin g. Ea ... 1 C"il'j\~o, 
I ndial1<l . 
J a11les Croo k s to n . 73 n o lla Gardt· I1 .... , Ro lla . 
]\1 i !-.~u l1ri . 
Fl o rc ll ce !\ l aric D av is"'; . .1.128 H , I;td ... l o ll e . 
Norlll :-tlld ". J\ 10 . 
C. .\. Du rp hy. 3709 Gravoi ... Ave . . ~t. I.Hllh. 
.\1 i ...... o l1ri . 
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Members cf Class '16 Gathered for 30th Year 
R eunion During H omecoming Week-end 
By JAMES L . HEAD ' 16 
W e ll it ra in ed to bea t he ll b ut t he wea th e r di d n ' t d amp en 
t he e nt ilu s ias m o f t hose m emb ers o f th e class o f 19 16 w h o 
re turn ed to Ro ll a durin g Hom ecomi n g to h old a t hirti e th 
yea r reu ni o n. T h e dow n po ur di d pre ,;e nt som e o f the S t. 
L o ui s g ro up from co min g by ca r, a nd th e F ri sco n o lo n ge r 
run s a mo rnin g t ra in fr om S t. L o uis. As th e g rea t day a r-
ri ve d a nd th e me mb ers of t he c la ss re po rt ed, it wa s ev id ent 
th a t those w ho had p la n ned ·to co m e fr om a cons id erabl e 
d is ta nce we re more lik ely to be o n ha nd t ha n we re t ho se to 
w hom R o ll a is ge n e ra ll y m o re access ibl e. 
R egis tra t io n s ta rt ed F riday a nd be fo re th e lun c heo n o n 
Sa turday the fo ll ow in g ha d bee n tagged w ith th e sp ecia l 
c la ss reuni o n ba dge : C lyd e W. Bowe r a nd M rs. Bower , 
G le nd a le, O hi o; J ohn T. Co le, O kmu lgee , O kl a.; Ea rl G. 
D e utm a n, C uba City , W is. ; A. T . D unh a m , A . T. D unh am 
Jr., a nd M iss D unh a m, U ni ve rs ity C ity , Mo.: J am es L. H ea d, 
Ne w Yo rk City ; Willi a m H. K a mp , Ka nsas City , Mo .; E d-
win A. Kay se r a nd M rs. Ka yse r, S t . Lo ui s, Mo . ; H ug o E . 
Koc h a nd Mrs. Koc h, H a nniba l, Mo.; J o se ph J. K rebs a nd 
M rs. Krebs, Ne w O rl ea ns, La.; Ea rl J. M cNely a nd Mrs . 
McN ely a nd M iss McN ely, G il les pi e , III. ; H a ro ld A. N eu-
s ta ed te r , S t. L ou is , 1\11 0 . ; E d win K. Schum a n , Ro ll a , Mo.; 
J o hn M. Sc hu ma n a nd M rs. Schum a n, R o ll a, Mo . ; V ir g il X . 
S mith a nd M rs. S m ith , Ro ll a , Mo. ; E dmu nd H.Woolryc h 
a nd M rs . \Voo lrych , S hc ffi e ld , A la . 
Jo hn a nd M rs. Schum a n we re the g rac io us ho s ts o n Fri -
day eve nin g to t ho se c la ss m a tes a nd ma ny ot he r Hom e-
co m e rs w ho had a r r ive d in R o ll a by th at tim e. F rom fa r a nd 
wid e we ha d come to renew a cqu ai n ta nces , remi n isce a nd 
r di scov e r mu tua l in te res ts. Tt wa s an e njoyab le p re lud e to 
t il e fo ll owi ng day's eve n ts. 
Ro ll a , burs ti ng a t its sea ms w ith a n enro ll men t o f ove r 
2 100, a nd w it h a pa ucity of ea tin g places-s ha des o f Clyde's 
o ld D elmo n ico-offe red li tt le in th e way of a place fo r a n 
int im a te reun io n lun cheo n, so we too k o urse lves of( in t he 
ra in on Sa turday noon to Ho us to n H o use in New bu rg. Yes, 
the sa m e " Ho bbs" H o us to n w ho was on e o f th e 19 1-1 fo o t-
ba ll im m o rta ls. \Vell , " H o bbs" was a g ra nd foo tb a ll p l ay~ r , 
b u t to tho se o f us w ho a re fed up wit h bla ck ma rke t pric es 
a nd a ll egc d mea t s ho rt ages, he a nd h is s is te r H ele n wi ll lo ng 
Photo-Esquire Studio, Rolla 
Members of the Cl ass of 191 6 who 
gathered at the H ouston H ouse in 
N ew bu rg, M o., o n N ov. 9 are show n. 
Beg inni ng at the left and read ing 
clockw ise arou nd the table they are: 
K H. W ool ryc h, H. K K och, M rs. 
K oc h, C. W. Bower, M rs. B ower, 
A. T . D unha m, Miss Dunham, A. T. 
Du n ha m J r ., H . A. N eustaedter, E. G. 
D uetm , n, ] . S . Brown, J . L . H ead, 
j. J . Krebs, M rs. K r eb s, Mrs. J . M. 
Schu man, E . K. Schu ma n, J. M. 
S chum a n, M rs. F ra nk T aylo r, W . H . 
K amp, Mrs. X . Smith, J . T. Cole. 
M r s. Woolry ch, X . S m it h, M rs. K 
Mc Nely, Miss M c N ely, KJ. M c N ely. 
b e rem em be red a s pur veyors of s om e wo nd erful s teaks fo r 
t he m odes t pri ce of $2 p er p la te- a nd w ha t a p late ! ''vV e we re 
happy to ha ve w ith us a s 2. gues t of B ill Kamp, a n es pec ia ll y 
b eloved "o ld fi-iend, M rs . F ra nk Tay lo r , wh o se "lat e hu sb a nd 
w ill b e. rcm emb ered as t he E dito r of t he R oll a "Ne vv E ra ." 
\ ,yc w e're a lso jo in ed by J o hn S. l3 row n '17 w ho had come all 
t h c way from E d wa rd s, N .Y . 
1~1;;ra in fe li a nd we un pat ri o ti ca ll y pa ss~d up th e- foo t lYa ll 
ga m e. \Vc s impl y re laxed w hil e each o f us in turn go t n.p a nd 
to lel w ha t g reat indi v idu a ls we had b ecom e dur in g tne thir ty 
yea rs.·W e mu s t ha ve got ten by w ith it , for no t '1 s·in g le 'J ne 
of th e w ives pro tes ted or offer ed a nyt hin g in rlYe way o f 
rebutta l. 
lv1 uch int e res tin g in form a ti o n develo ped fr €lm- thi s pos t-
pra nd ia l sess ion. Some o f us had continued tocb-e alli ed to 
minin g a nd John Col e, "D eut ," "Babe" a nd " N oi sy" a dm itt ed 
that th ey we re pre tty good minin g en g inee rs. Hu g o , with 
A t la s P ortl a nd a nd C lyde Bo we r, lon g a ss o cia ted w ith D u 
P ont, ob viou sly hadn ' t s traye d too fa r f rom th e fi e ld. B ill 
Kam p a ss ured us th a t in ma kin g s to ck fe ed for R a ls to n 
P urin a , h e wa s onl y us in g th e o re dress in g m ethods h e had 
lea rned yC 'lrs a go, a nd .the compl e te ly un cha nged J ose ph 
Jac kson K rebs if a littl e m o re avoirdupoi s d'oes no t co un t 
w ith a degree f ro m T ula n e, is ge t tin g by as a "c iv il " in Ne w 
O rl ea ns. 
A sur p ri s in g numb e r o f us ha d· becom e peda g og ues : D un-
ham-hi s s id e lin e hobby is repa irin g o ld fir e arm s a nd 
fa s hi o nin g g un s tocks ; E arl McN ely , E d "Too ts" Schum a n, 
a rece :l t a dditi o n to th e M S M fac ulty, a nd Cha rles A. l. ee, 
w ho se nt reg re ts a nd w h o is P r ofess o r of E du c;tt ion a t 
\ ,Vas hin g to n, U ni ve rs it y. E d W oolrych ha d a ls o do n e som e 
tea ch in g a t 'MS i\L but now is w ith TVA. I s uppose it m ig h t 
be said t hat E d K ayser , a s a v ice pres id e nt of t he S t. L o u is 
D~ iry Co m pa ny, is s t ill in th e ex t ra c ti ve ind us try . Jo hn 
Schum il Tl. a nd X. S m ith h ave co nt inu ed to keep t he h om e 
fir es burnin g and not u nprofit abl y s o. If y o u W:l nt to h a ve 
a s hi r t wa shed, a s ui t c lea n ed, o r buy a te n-pen ny na il in 
R o ll a, y o u h ave to s ta nd in w it h J o hn a nd X. 
M a ny m ess a ges o f regre t a t ina bility to a tte nd we re rea d. 
T h ey included To m m y To m p kin s, G unn a rd Jo hn s o n, Hop-
po ck, T urnbull , N at L a w ren ce, Ji mm y Dowd, L'd e, Bo b 
C ra ig a nd ot he rs. Fi na ll y a t ab o ut fi ve we a dj o urn ed fi rml y 
res o lve d to ge t ba c k fo r th e 35 th in 195 1. 
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HOMECOMING 
Lambda Chi Alumni V isit "Little Red Playhouse" 
on November 8- 9 
A lthou g h th e w ea th e r for th e Hom ecomin g w ee k-e nd wa s 
ra iny and damp, th e Littl e R e d Playho use at 800 O li ve s tr ee t 
w as in a g a y and fes ti ve s pirit with t he prese nc e of ma n y of 
our a lu mni. A mon a those who paid us a VISit w e r e : O. E. 
"Doc" S ton e r '20 a l~d Mrs . Ston e r, T ul sa , O kl a .; E.S ." Oza rk ·' 
G la dd e n ex-'28 and M r s . Gladd e n , Hous ton, Mo.; R e x Mon-
ro e '32 an d Iv1rs. Monro e, Milwau kee, \ 'Vi :; .; V\1. K . " Bu z ·' 
Rodman Fort L ea ve nworth, Kan.; Saml11 Y K ur t z '- ~2 , Bu-
r ea u II I.'. Dick \ "'! h eat '.+.+ a nd Mr s . vV h ea t, Sp rin g fi e ld, Mo.; 
P a ul' Ro'thban d ' '+3 a nd M rs . Roth band, Co llin s vil le, III. ; 
Rob e rt J ami so n ''+4, C hi ca s ha , O kla.; P e t e r Mu s ho v ic ' .+.+ 
hom e from sea (Pe t e is s ti ll in t h e lvl e r c hant Mann e) ; A I 
Hoffma n '44, St. Lo u is , Mo.; Carl Fi nl ey '.+S, Lamar, Mo. ; 
W. Kchne r '46, S t. Lo ui s, Mo . 
Kappa Sigs H ost to Alumni at Homecoming 
By H . M, TELTHORST and L. FRANK 
Hom ecomin o· thi s yea r at Kappa Si g ma wa s a hom e col11 -
in a a s no ot he r"'has bcen d urin g t he lon g wa r ye ars . T h is da y 
w:s th e c li max of th e two w ee k lon g di amond jubil ee ce le-
bration of th e School of Min cs . 
Ve ry many o ld fri e nds hip s w e r e r e n e w e d an d m a n y n ew 
fri e nd s mad e a s boys cam e ba c k who ha d g raduate d ~. S lon g 
a g o a s 19 16. O ne of t he fir s t qu es t ion s o n th e lip s of th e 
n;e n a s th ey camc in wa s , " I s th e o ld ca rd tabl e s ti ll h e r e ' " 
a n d a ll searc h e d th e oa ke n top u nt il they fo un d t he p la ce 
w h c re thei r nam es w e r e ca rve d. 
On Satur day afte rn oo n th e r e wa s a foot ba ll g~.mc an d In 
th e ev e nin g the Hom ecom in g Dance wa s h e ld a t t he g ymna-
s ium. Th e gam c and danc e g ave t he a lu mn i a good c ha n cc 
t o g o ba ck to th e ir day s here in s c hoo l an d e njoy th e wee k-
e nd to th e ful les t ext e n t.. Be t a C h i is extr e m e ly g rat eful for 
th e oppo r tu nity to play ho s t to a ll our a lu mni brot h e r s and 
look s fo r ward to a y ear he nc e w h e n w e s ince r ely hop c to 
see mor e K a ppa S igs back. 
T h e m e n w ho s ig n ed th e " Pa rt y .Book" a r e a s fo ll ow s : 
E. H . Woolrych '16; L. D. Schum a ke r '21; H. R. Ki lpatrick 
'27; R. H. B utt s '26 ; G. E. B urk e '.+6 ; N . Ham '23; W . A. 
Hubbard '.+.+; J. R. Hubba rd '36 ; L. A. C utt e r '27; D. G. C r e -
ce li us '41: A. L. Pe t e rse n '43; A. P. P lo esse r ' .+.+ ; K. H. 
Moon t y ''+3; A. J. Fuch s '4.+; F. G . Fl es c hn e r ''+3 ; T. Finley 
'39; J W. Domia n ' '+4; S. I. Zoo k '23. 
Kappa Alphas Entertain 16 Alumni During 
Homecoming 
By F . M, SPRI NGER 
T h e S eye nty-fifth Ann ive r sary Hom ecomi ng of t hc Mi s -
so uri S c hoo l of Min es wa s a g r eat s uccess for th e Kappa 
A lp ha fr at e rnity . \!li e had a g r eat numb e r of a lumni wit h us , 
th e ir c la sses ra ng in g from '18 to '4.'i. O ur mai n a lu m ni ban-
q ue t wa s he ld Sa turd a y at noon, at w hi c h tim e mo s t of th e 
rc t urn ed a lu m n i from th e c hapt e r we r e to ge t he r. Se ve ral 
photo g raph s w e r e tak e n , a p ictu r e of man y of th e p romin ent 
a lumni comi n g out ve ry good . . 
Friday e ,·e nin g , an inform a l drop-ir. wa s he ld at w hi c h 
tim e m a ny of th e a lu mni s topp ed b y th hou se a nd th e a c-
ti ves and pl e d ges ente r ta in ed th e ir dat es . Mo s t of th e a lum-
ni , m e mb e r s and p led gcs att e nd ed th c Hom ecomin g a ctivi-
ti es on Sat u rda y a ft e rn oon a nd e ve n in g . 
Th c alu m ni who a tt e nd e d th e Hom ecomin g fes ti,-it ies 
w e re : R. 'IV. ( W es ley) M e llow ' 18, St . Lo u is C o u nt y , Mo. ; 
C R. ( C ha rl i ) Barna rd '20, O ak lan d C ity, Ind . ; Wm . 1\{. 
(Bi ll ) Ta ggart '20, C lay ton , Mo. ; G eorge E, M e ll ow '18, 
C layton , Mo.; Dwi g ht L. Moodi e '2'+ , Hi g h Ga t e, Mo . ; Lor e n 
A lexan d e r Wil s on '31, S pri n g fi c ld , Mo, ; Jam es Roy G cntry 
'39 C hattanoo g a , T e nn.; And r e w A. Co c hra n ''+ 1, \ V es t 
PI~ in s, Mo. ; D e Ma rqu is D. W ya tt ''+1 ; J a m es W. Kirkpat-
ri c k ex- '.f3, Kan sa s C ity, Mo.; T e d R. H a dl ey '.+ 3, Kan sas 
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Triangles Entertain Alumni V isitol"s 
By R. c. PETERSEN 
On th e w eek- e nd of H om ecom in g t he " O ld R o c k Hou ,e" 
rcs u m cd th e atmo s ph e re w hi c h was pr eva le nt in da ys pas t. 
T h e ,·is iti ng a lumn i w e r e wc lcom cd w hol c hea rt edl y by t he 
m e mb e r s of p r e-wa r s tatu s a nd all w e re g lad to m ee t som e 
of th e m e n of ea rli e r yea rs . Sat urda y , p ri or to th e ra th e r 
d a mp footba ll gam e , w e gath e re d for a bu ffe t dinn e r. Afte r 
t h e ga m e t he a lu mni he ld a rath e r informal l11 ee tir. g for th e 
b e n e fit o r th e IH cse n t m e mb e r s of th e hou se. 
A ft e r th e d an ce Saturday ni g ht mo s t of th e alullIni drop-
ped in at t he house to put th e fin is hin g tou c h on a vc ry 
c njo ya b le evc nin g . S unda y dinn e r w as se rv ed a t 12 :30 fo r 
tho se who r e main e d and SOOIl afte r ward th e housc se ttl e d 
down to it s us ual q ui e t m a :ln e r. 
A lum:li w lt o pa r took o f th e joyous w ICe k-e nd ar c : Pa ul T. 
Dowlin g '.+0; Howard T. Gibbon s ' 17, Ri c hl11 0 llcl H e ig h ts, 
Mo.; E. H e rb e rt J o hn son, Mo rri s, III. ; P a ul YV. Klo e ri s Jr . 
·.f2, \ Va u k cgan, III. ; John A . Ma zz o ni ''+3, S t. Loui s, l\Io .; 
Richard Radcliffe ' '+ 1, Kirkwood , Mo. 
A lumni Enjoy Week-end at Sigma N u House 
. By D . p, PETERSEN 
"T h e r c ·s no p la ce lik e s choo l," an d jus t to prO\·e it , tw e nty-
fi ,·e of our fo r m e r Broth e r s f rom far a nd n ear jamm ed th e 
c lnptc r house to ca pa cit y . Th e r e w a s a hap p y mixt u rc of 
both " w a y ba c k w he n' s" and "y es te ry ears ' wond e r s ," our 
more r ece nt g ift to mankind. 
Th e ce le bra tion g ot off to a fairly s low s ta rt d ue to a lot o f 
\la s ty w cath e r, but b y Friday ni g ht, ev ryon e was in th e 
s win g of t hin gs, As m ay w e ll b e exp ec t e d, th e hou se was 
rat he r l ife less Satu rd ay mor n in g . By noon eve r yon e was o u t 
of hib e rnation a nd all kcy ed up for a d e liciou s bu ffl"t lun c h-
eon . Satu rday noon mo s t of us w ent to t he bi g ga m e-ii lld 
g ot soak ed-bu t na ry a da mp c n ed s pirit. 
Saturday e ve nin g : anot he r buffe t dinn e r and a lo t of 
re mi ni sce n ces o f t h e pa s t, w h ic h in tu rn le d to a good pa rt y 
on t he u pp e r d eck. T h e crowd drift cd to t he gy m around 
nin e-thirty a nd dri ft cd ba c k to th e hou se at int e r val s until 
about midni g h t. By th e n th e h ouse wa s load ed a,<ain with 
dancin g a nd gab bin g in eve ry nook a nd c rann y. Th e house 
wa s d ee p in s lumb e r by four o' clo c k S und ay mornin g . 
A m emorial se rvic e wa s he ld at t he M e thodi s t Churc h, 
S und a y mornin g, w ith a b o ut s ix ty S ig m a N u's on t hc roll 
ca ll. S und ay a ft c r noo n brou g ht o n a lot of final handicaps of 
fa re w e ll a nd an occas io na l " See yo u at St. Pat' s ." Thus th cy 
s l ipp cd away, but th ey s ur e ly a r e not for got t e n. 
T ho se w ho att e nd e d th e bi g wee k- e nd WCTe : Karl ~~, H as-
se lm a nn , Hous ton, T cx .; J am es L. H ead, Lon g I s la nd, N.Y.; 
\V ill ard A. Sc ha e ffe r II, Mid land, T e x .; J o se p h H. K e ll e r , 
Tul sa, Okla.; Mik c A. L ed fo r d, H o us ton, T c x . ; J ohn L-~ . 
Ki se r, Bo nn e T e rre , Mo. ; A lexa nd e r E. Kyse r, S I. Loui s, 
Mo.; \Va l te r A. Ba um s tark, Richmond H e ig ht s, Mo . ; John 
L. S hafe r, T u lsa, O k la. ; Pa ul H. J ezzard, Tul sa, O kl a .; 
Hom c r ). \"' eave r l3al lin gc r , S pri ng fi e ld, Mo . ; jam es W , 
Copp e nin g , Pitt sbur g h, }'a. ; John VV. G ri ffit h s, W c bs i u 
Gro,·cs, Mo.; j oh n L. \V . vVi e d ey , S t. I,o ui s , Mo .; Harold 
W. F lood, St. Loui s , 1\'10. ; E lm r A. Mi lz, TuLa, O kla . ; Ed -
w a rd P. Fi sc he r, Ka nsa s C ity, Mo . ; Wa lt e r H . Kiburz, M ex -
ico, Mo.; Fre d C K ibl r , S p rin g fi e ld , Mo. ; j am es G . Mill c r, 
S t. Loui s, Mo. ; Fre d H . H o e n e r, S I. Loui s, Mo . ; W ay ne G. 
S u tt e rfi e ld, Sal e m, Mo.; G uy Brown Jr., O kla . ' it y , O kl a.; 
Rob e rt M . I3 r a c kbi ll , Kirkwood, Mo. 
Th c hou sc was wc ll round e d ou t with "s hc':; " a s w (; ll ; 
a 111a jorit y be in g wi ves o f th e al umni and a good rl'p re ' ( nt :,-
lion of prese nt c h :J pt e r m c mb e rs "h ca rtb eat s ." 
--------- ._ ----- -----------
C ity , Mo , Rob c rt F Sc h midt ''+5, Fort Wa y ne, I nd . ; Ri c h-
a rd H \V gc ne r ex-.+.'i, Co il ln s n ll c, 111 , F S (S tillman) 
E!fred ' 17, Alton , III. ; A . E. (AI) Barnard '27, S I. I,o ui s, Mo,; 

















































































































Pi Kappa Alphas Meet and Honor Dr. Gill 
By PIERRE AUBUCHON 
A la rge g roup of th e Alumni of M SM a nd Pi Kappa Alph a 
vis it ed th e chap ter hou se durin g H omeco min g. A s pec ial 
dinn e r was se r ved fo r th e be ne fit of th ese m e n and tll'!ir 
lamili es a nd l1l a ny s tayed to e nj oy th e fell ow s hip of th e; r 
fe ll o w a lumni and th e und erg ra du a te s tud e n ts ti ll lat e in th e 
e venin g. 
Amon " thosc presc nt we re : J. D. J enkin s '-+-+; R . L. E hr-
li ch Jr. 'l3; A. R. Towse Jr. '3-+; H. P ence '23; H. F. Kirk-
pa tri ck '30; C. A. Frec man '28; VI/. \,y ebc r '45; Be n S. Corn -
we ll '22; B. E. H a mm er '2 1. 
O ne of th e mos t notab le eve nt s durin g th e w ee k-lon g 
homecomin g ce lebra tion wa s thc prese ntat ion of an honor-
ary Doc tor 's deg ree to one of o ur A lumni , IV[r. Gill, from 
Pittsburg h , Pa. 
75th Anniversary Convocaticn 
(Con ti nu ed fro m P age 4) 
s uch m en ri s e to tow e rin g heig ht s. Tak en a s a whol e, th ey 
s uffe r [rom g rOl:p tradition s, prejudices , a nd judg m ent. To 
c nco ura gc indi vidu a li sm wi ll be yo ur duty; th e m eas ure of 
yo ur s uccess wi ll ck pcnd on your ability to piumb m a n 's 
se cret des ircs . There is indeed a fourth dime ns ion , it bounds 
th e huma n soul. It is in th e abi lity to win, drill , and train 
m en th a t your g reatest opportunity lies ." 
In hi s prese ntin g th e ca ndidate s for th e ir honorary de-
g rees , D ea n W il son s tat ed that Mr. Gil! g raduated from the 
Mi ssouri Sc hool o[ :Min es and M eta llu rgy in 191 8, r eceiving 
the degree of B.S. in M eta llu q;ical Engin eering. In 1919 
thi s in s titution award ed him hi s profess ional degree, M e tal-
lurg ica l E ngin ee r, and in 1922 he rece ived th e degree of M.S. 
in M etallur g ica l En g in ee rin g. Afte r seve ral year s of se rv ice 
with th e Anaconda Copper Min in g Company he becam e 
R esearc h Me ta llu rg is t for the Vanadium Steel Company and 
la ter wa s promoted to Chief M eta llu rg is t an d fina ll y to Vice 
President of t ha t company. H e has se rved as trus tee of th e 
Am e ri can Soc iety of Meta ls s ince 1937, and wa s pres ide nt of 
th e so ci ty from 1939 to 1940. In addition to be in g a m ember 
of th e ad visory comm itt ees on m etals a nd mi ne ra ls of the 
Na tiona l Academy of Sc ie nces and the National R esearch 
Co un ci l, he is a m e mb er of th e Nat ion al Inventors COlIll Cil, 
th e Al1le ri ca n Soci ety for T est in g Mate rial s, th e Ame ri ca n 
In s titut e of Minin g a nd M etallurg ica l E ng inee rs, th e Am e r-
ica n Standa rd s A ss o ciatio n, the Am e ri ca n So<: ie ty for Too l 
E ng in ee rs, th e B riti sh Iron and Stee l In s titute, and th e 
A me ri ca n Iron and S tee l In s titute. Mr. Gi ll is a m emb e r of 
th e edi to r ial board of th e "Meta ls H a ndbook" and is th e 
author of books on "Too l Steels" a nd " Mode rn Stee ls." H e 
has writt e n more th a n 35 ar ti cles and has delivered o ve r 200 
diffe re n t lec tures on m eta llur g ica l s ubj ec ts. 
H e rb e rt Ru sse ll H a nl ey, Professo r Eme ritu s of Me tal-
lurg ica l E ng in ee rin g a t th e Missouri Sc hool of Min es a nd 
Me ta ll ur gy, g raduat ed from thi s ins titution in 1901. H e 
imm ediat ely went to Californi a wh e re for 17 yea rs he prac-
ti ced hi s profess ion , ri s in g to Min e Sup e rinte nd ent, Smelte r 
Supe rint end e nt, and P la nt Manage r of th e B ull y Hill Co pp er 
Minin g and Sm eltin g Co mpa ny. H e becam e partic ul ar ly 
outs tandin g in th e developm e nt of electrolytic zin c p rocess-
es a nd in 191 8 th e Mi ssou ri Sc hoo l of Min es a nd Me ta ll urgy 
aw~rdcd him th e degree of Me ta ll urg ical E ng inee r . In 1923 
he re turn ed to Mi so uri School of Min es a nd M etal lur gy as 
a m emb e r of th e fac ulty. H e se r ved as cha irm a n o f th e 
D e partm ent of M e tallurg ica l En g in ee rin g durin g t he last 
four yea rs of active duty and la st fa ll was awa rd ed th e ra nk 
of Professor Emeritus . P rofesso'r H a nl ey is a m emb e r of 
th e Am e ri ca n In s titut e of Mining a nd Me ta llurg ica l Engi-
n e rs, t he E lectrochemi ca l Soc ie ty of Ame ri ca, th e E lec tro-
p la te rs Soc ie ty of Am e ri ca, and th e Minin g a nd M e tallur-
g ica l o cie ty of A m eri ca . Hi s research wo rk, part icul a rl y 
Dean Wilson Outlines Ways Alumni Can Aid 
Wh a t ca n yo u, a s a n A lumnus, do to a id yo u r schoo l and 
furth e r it s pro g ress' 
In hi s rece n t address to th e g ro up of m en from th e Class 
of 19-+ 1 at th e ir Fifth A nnive rsa ry reunion Nov. 8, Dean 
Curti s L. vV il son empha s ized th e s ix point s li s ted below : 
I Make a success at your own individual job. No 
g rea te r credit ca n be refl ec ted upon yo ur Alma Mate r 
than yo ur own profess io na l acco mpli s hm ents. 
2. Maintain a strong Alumni Association. A n ac tive, 
info rm ed orga ni za tion , with th e mem be rs and va riou s 
sec ti o ns wo rkin g to ge th er in har mon y, ca n be a forc efu l 
a nd e ffective a id both to th e a lumni and to th e Sc hool. 
3. Help MSM graduates get jobs. Fo r some years 
th e re have bee n more posit ion s ava il abl e tha n new g rad-
ua tes to fill th e m. T he day may co me when jobs wil l be 
more sca rce. \ ,y ith la rge r g raduatin g cla sses ant icipa ted, 
a lumni ass is tan ce in place m ent will be welcomed. 
4. Encourage good high school graduates to come to 
MSM. Th is is a ty pe of mi ss ionary work that ca n be don e 
(and has been do ne ) by sect io ns a nd by indiv idual a lu mni 
a ll ove r th e world. 
5. Aid in securing bequests of appropriations. A lumni 
res id ent s of Mi ss o u r i ca n inte rview m emb ers of th e legis-
la ture and urge adequat e approp ri ation s. Gift s a nd be-
q~l es t s a re a lway s need ed for s tudent scho la rs hips , priz es, 
award s, loan s and e ve n s tude nt recrea tion bui ld in gs and 
furni s hin gs . A lumni may be ab le to int eres t philanthro-
pi s ts and philanthropic g roup s in th e needs of ou r 
s tudents. 
6. Support the administration. A s long a s the ad mini s-
tratio n works hon es tly, a ss iduous ly, un selfi s hl y, and rea-
so na bl y int elli ge ntl y for th e best inte res ts of MSM and 
th e s tud ent s, th e A lumni Association is a sked to g ive it s 
s upport , coope ratio n a nd e ncoura ge m ent. S uch s upport 
has cer tai nl y bee n g ive n, and I am confide nt it wi Jl 
continue. 
MAIL YOUR 1947 DU E S 
NOW 
Send a check to: 
MSM ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
P. O. BOX 559 
ROLLA, MO. 
Amount due .................. $ 5.00 
in th e fi e ld of non- fe r ro us process m e ta llur gy, has wo n him 
na tion a l a cclaim. H e is th e a uthor of nume rou s tec hni ca l 
pub li ca tion s and, und e r co nt ract with th e p ub li s hin g firm of 
John Wil ey and So ns of New Yo rk, he is writin g a book on 
th e "Me tallurgy of Zi nc." 
500 ALUMNI AT BIGGEST f OME 
S ta g in g a ga la c limax to t he Se" e nty-fifth An ni ve rsa ry 
Ce lebra tion of th e Mi ss o ur i Sc hool of M in es a nd M e ta llur gy 
mor t ha n '=;00 a lumni on Nov. 9 took pa r t in H omecom in g 
fes tiviti es w hi c h in c lud ed a s tag D inn e r- S mok e r, th e Home-
comin g- Ha l l, a s p ec ia l An ni v e rsary Co nvoca ti o n, a nd a foot-
ba ll ga me b etwee n t he Min e rs a nd Ka nsa s S tat e Teach e r s 
oll ege (Pitts burg , Kan.). 
In hi s co nvocat io n a ddress, F. C. Schn ee be rge r '2.1, pre5 i-
d e n t of t h e A lumni Assoc iation of th e Missou ri Sc hoo l of 
lvIin s a nd M e ta llurgy , p ledge d th e s upp ort of th e a lumni to 
t he sc hool in its p romotio n of sc ho lars hi p and resea r ch. 
K. F. Ha sselm a nn, v ice pr es id ent a nd pr es id enti a l nom-
in ee fo r th e nex t t e rm , su pp le m e nt ed P res id e nt Sc hn ee-
b e rge r 's a ddr ess w ith a r eport on th e a ssociat io n 's new en-
dowm ent fund. Hasselma"n s tated th at a s th e fun d is e n-
la rge d by co n tri butin g al umni, it wi ll b e used fo r th e prolllo-
tio n of academ ic proj ec t s conducte d by t he school. 
T he Ro]]' Call for a lumni w ho w e re kill ed durin g , >\fo rl d 
' >\fa r II wa s r ea d by R. Z. vVi ll iam s '3 1, A ss is tant D ea n . Of 
t he 80-+ lVISM a lumni w ho se rved in th e .A r my, Navy , an d 
Marin es durin g th e wa r, 50 w e re kill ed in action. Th e R ev. 
O. V. J acks on, pa s tor , Epi scopa l Par is h House, led the con -
yoca tion in a "Pray e r for th e ' ,Var D ead ." 
In th e prin c ipal ad d ress of th e co nvo catio n , J L H ea d ' 16, 
th e fir s t editor of th e Missour i M iner, prese nt ed th e hi g h-
li g ht s o f th e a lumni assoc iation 's hi s to ry. Mr. H ead traced 
th e g rowth o f t he orga ni za ti o n from a g ro up of three in 18i6 
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By JAMES J. J ELINEK, ' 
Center above shows Spea kers' T a ble a t Alu 
Left a nd r ight w ing table s of b .. 
Seated arou nd the Speakers' TabJe beginni ng at hac 
are: Prof. S. H. Lloyd '2 1, Ka rl Hasselma nn '25, 
J oh n W . Scott ex· 'S7 . J ohn Cole ex·' 16, C. R. Ba rn ar, 
J. F. Stephens ex-' 4I , W . H . P owell ' 01, W . M. Tag : 
'0 1, R. T. Rolufs '01, J. M. Schuma n ' 16, J. L. Head 
)MECOMING IN 
:ant Professor of Eng lish 
Banquet held at the Pennant Hotel , Nov. 9. 
hall shown 2.bov e in that order. 
:er of table nea r microph o ne and readin g cloc kwise 
r. T . Schrenk , R. W . Hunt '2 1, W . H . Kamp ' 16, 
,c. S. Elfred ' 17, W .W . K ay ' 33, J . H . Steinmesch ' 06, 
0, A sst . Dean R. Z. Willi am s ' 31, D r. H . R. H a nl ey 
td Dean Curti s L. Wil son. 
HISTORY 
to th e p rese n t g ro up of mo re t han 1000 m em b ers. 
A n a ddress of welcom e was mad e by D r . Cur ti s L. Wi ls on, 
D ea n, a n d a fi na ncia l repo r t was p rese nted by H . M:. Katz, 
Sec reta ry-T rea s ure r of th e A lumni Assoc iat io n . 
Aft e r t he Class R eun ion a nd F rate rn ity L unch eo ns a lu lll ni 
we re g ues ts of th e Sc hool a t th e Ho m ecomi n g Foo tb a ll 
ga me. T he i\I iners a nd th e Ka nsa s State T each ers Col lege 
at P itt sburg playe d a th ri ll- pa cked ga me o n a lll udd y fi e ld , 
t he ba ttl e w indin g up in a sc o reless t ie. 
T he a nnu al, s tag Di nn e r-Smo k er of th e a lu lllni was h eld 
a t th e Pe nn a nt H o te l. Toas tma s te r fo r th e a ffa ir was P rof. 
S. H. Lloy d '21, cha irma n of the D epa rtment of H um a niti es 
a nd So cia l S t udi es. Aft er-dinn er s pea ke rs includ ed D ea n 
Curt is L. Wi lson , F . C. Sc hn ee b erge r , K . F . H asselma nn , 
J o h n Scott, and]. L. H ea d. 
L a di es of t he a lumni h ad th e ir Ho m ecomin g di nn e r at the 
H ous ton House in New burg an d we re en te r tai n ed at th e 
h om e o f Mrs. Carl Eyb erg. 
Las t o f t he gala fes tiv iti es o f th e day was th e H om eco m -
in g Ba ll h eld in J acklin g Gym nas iu m w ith mu sic by Cha rl ie 
Fa ul kn er 's V a r s ity O rches t ra . Th e Ba ll wa s spo nso red by 
th e S t. P a t 's Board of th e Sc hoo l. 
T h e oldes t class in at tenda nce a t t he HOlll eco min Q" w as 
that of 190 1. I t was rep rese nt ed by D r. H . R. Han l ey;~R. T. 
Ro lu fs, Ro ll a, Mo. ; a nd VV. H . Po w ell , St. James, Mo. T hese 
m en celebrat ed t he 45 th A n n ive rsary of th eir g rad ua ti o n 
from M S M. 
Photo-Esquire Studio, Rolla 
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MSM MEN IN INDUSTRY 
Woman Grad Plots D r ill T ests 
for Wisconsin Lead and Zinc Mines 
O ld-t ime rs in th lead a nd z in c mi nes of vV iscon s in look 
twi ce w he n th ey see ""Magg ie the Mi ne r" luggin g h e r 
eq uipl11 n t a ro und th e op e n pit o pe ra ti o ns in the So uth wes t-
e r n pa r t of th e S tate, a cc o rdi!1 g to a rece nt a r t ic le in the 
" Mi lwa ukee Jo u rn a L" 
" lIifa ggie" is M rs. M a rga re t R en wi ck A nd rews w ho re-
ce ivC' d he r deg ree in M inin g E n g in ee rin g a t lI1S M la s t May . 
S he is emp loye d by t he Inla nd L ead a nd Zin c Co ., locat ed 
nea r Min era l Poi n t , vV is. O n e of the fi rs t wom e ll m in ing 
e n g in ee rs a c tua ll y to wo rk in th e fi e ld, s he m a ps the lo ca-
tion s o f o re bod ies in th e a rea. 
S he a ls o ha s the oppo rtuni ty of worki n g in o ne of t he 
'le wes t ty pe lead a nd zinc m in es in t he co unt ry . T h e M il -
wa uke news pa pe r po in ts o u t t hat " Pit mini ng i, t he fir s t 
major cha n ge in m inin g zin c a nd lead o re in the a rea fo r 
more tha n 100 yea rs . Indu s tri a l lea de rs do not exp ect it to 
be ado pt ed for a ll m in es, bu t they po in t to a sa vin g of a bo ut 
ha lf the cos t of und erg ro und mi nin g a nd add ed safe ty of th e 
wor ke rs . T he ope rat io n near Min era l Poi n t is exp ected 
to y ie ld a bo ut 300,000 to ns of o re." 
R . S. Webster '03 with Cuban Railroads 41 Years, 
Visits Campus 
Roy a l S. vV ebs te r w ho has bee n a ss o c ia ted w ith the 
rai lroad ind us t ry in Cub a fo r the pa s t -+ 1 years, was o n t he 
ca mpu s N Q\' . 22, v is iti n g h is s o n Roy a l .I 1' . , a m e m ber of th e 
c lass of 19,:;0. 
D ivi s io n E n g in ee r fo r U nit ed R a il wa y :; Gf Ha\'a n a, M r. 
\ "lebs te r fi r s t we nt to Cub" in 1905 to do s urv ey in g fo r th e 
H aya na Ce n tra l R a ilroa d w ith the ]. C. \ "l h ite E ng in ee r in g 
Com pa ny of Ne w Ye rk. H e late r wa s e m ployed a s Diy is io n 
En g in ee r [o r th e H ava na Ce n t ra l R a ilroad, a nd in 1926 wa s 
a ppoint ed to hi s p rese n t po s iti o n with t he U ni ted R a ilway s. 
"A t p rese nt th e re a re two rai lroa d corpo rat ion s in Cub a, 
, he Co ns o lida ted a nd the U ni ted," wh. vVebn e r rema rked . 
" Mo s t of o ur tr a ffi c is in s uga r a nd o ur op erat io ns were kep t 
o n a n a lmos t no rma l ba s is du r in g t he wa r du e to the dem a nd 
to r s uga r in the U ni ted S tat es ." 
H e add ed tha t a l th ou g h Cuba p rodu ces "mo un ta in s o f 
s uga r," it is so m et hin g m o re sca rce th e re than in t he S ta tes 
a nd at times ha s bee n rat io ned th e re jus t as s u ga r ha s b een 
ra tio ned by th e go ve rn m en t he re. 
H e was acco mpa ni ed to Ro ll a by h is da ug hte r, H ele n, th e 
e ld es t of hi s s ix c hildre n A fte r leav in g Ro ll a h e pla nn ed to 
t ra ve l to K a nsas City , Mo ., t h en to E I Paso, T ex ., a nd 
G uada la ja ra, M ex ico. 
Grad Tells of Illinois Coal Operation 
By w. H. WEIMER '2 4. Chie f Eng inee r, Midland E lect ri c Coal Corp. 
T he M idl a nd E lec t ri c Coa l Co r porat ion , o pera tin g' two 
min es in t he N orthwes te rn pa rt of t he Illino is coa l field ha s 
mined coa l fro m seam s N os . 2, 5 and 6 by t he s t r ip m ini n g 
m e tho d. O rga ni zed in 1929 w ith the op en ing of th e No . 2 
seam o pe rat io n nca r A tk ins o n, I II. , th e com pa ny ha s g ro w n 
to be o ne o f t he lea din g coa l s tr ipp in g com pa n ies of t he 
co unt ry . I n 1933 m inin g in th e N o. 6 seam wa, s tarted a t 
F a rmi ng to n, III. Ad din g to these , the third pit wa s op en ed 
in 1942 with th N o . 5 sea m op erati o n at R apat ee, I II. Th e 
no r ma l produ c ti o n of thes e two mi nes a t i) rese n t is 2-1 mil-
lio n to ns a nnu a ll y. 
T h e areas o f coa l, w he re th e M id la nd Co mpa ny op e ra tes 
a rc in t he re la t ive ly leve l up la nd s ur fa ce c ha ra c te ri s ti c of 
th e N o r th wes te rn pa r t o f th e s ta te. Th ese a rea s a re a da p-
ta bl e to s tripp in g m e th od s a nd a rc confin ed to io catio ns 
a lo ng the o u tc rops, ex t nd in g in sonl e ca ses a co ns id era bl e 
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di s ta nce in wa rd to l in es of max im um ov e rburd en w hi ch t he 
s t rip p in " s hove ls ca n no lo nge r mo ve p rofita bly. Th e s ha pes 
of t he coa l a rea s a re de te rmi ned to som e exte nt by th e pres -
e n t day drai na ge , bu t of te n a buri ed pre-g lac ia l dra in a ge is 
fo und to ha ve cu t below th e coa l h o ri zon a nd se ve red w ha t 
app ea rs to be a co ntinu o us fi eld o f coal. 
Befo re a ny p rop e rty is acqu ired fo r m inin g a n inte ns ive 
prospec t in g p rog ra m is car ri ed o ut a lo n g wit'i a pr elimin a ry 
mapp in g of th e fie ld . T hi s is do ne by dri ll in g ho les us ua ll y 
o n 660 ft. int e r va ls a s w ell as locat in g and exa min a tion o f 
visa bl e o ut c ro ps. W he n th e fi e ld is prov en a nd a decis ion is 
m ad e to m in e it, t h e exte n t a nd s hape of t he a rea is furth er 
d e te rmin ed by fill -i n drill ing o n 330 ft. inte rvals. Clo se r 
drillin g is imp o rta n t a lo n g th e o ut c ro p, w h ich is us uall y 
buri ed in t he m o re hi g h ly g lac ia ted a rea s, Thi s is al so nece s-
s a ry in th e int e r io r of t he fi e ld w he re th e pre-g la cia l va ll eys 
exis t. 
Acco mpa ny in g th e d rill ing a topog rap h ical m a p on a 100 
ft. sca le w ith .:; f t. co nto ur int e rva ls is m a de s how in g a ll 
fea tu res w hi ch wi ll affec t th e minin g o pe rati o ns . T he dri lli ng 
is do ne w it h mod ern co re drill s of w hi ch, at p rese nt , th ere 
a re fo ur op e ra tin g, Each ho le is lo gged fro m it s collar do wn 
a nd reco rd s a rc ke pt s how in g th e dep th and cha rac te r of a ll 
g la c ia l mate ri a l a s w ell a s th e th ic kn ess a nrl ty pe o f s trat i-
fi ed o ve rbu rd en, a ls o th e th ic kn ess a nd cha rac te r of coa l. 
\ "l it h thi s in fo rma t io n ~ ssembl ed o n the m a p, cover lin es 
a re draw n a nd th e bes t m e thod s of w orkin g th e pit s are 
de te rmin ed. F rom t'he es t ima tes of th e volu me o f overbur-
de n to mo ve a nd the coa l un cove red a re la ti o ns hip be twee n 
th e cub ic ya rd s o f o \'e rburde n to to ns o f coa l is wo rk ed ou t. 
Thi s is us ua ll y s po ken of s imp ly a s " the ra ti o. " 
T he min e ca pac ity in a s t rip op e ra ti o n is depend en t large ly 
by th e a bili ty of th e s t r ippi ng s ho ve l o r sh ove ls to un cover 
coa l. Fo r ins ta nce, if " th e ra tio " of a fi e ld is 10 to 1 a nd the 
s t rip p in g s hovel can mo \'e 900,000 cubi c ya rds pe r mon th, 
t he n 90,000 ton s of coa l m ay be ex pec ted fo r th e m in e pro -
du ct io n th at m o n t h. 
Th e haul a ge used at M idla nd m in es is th e s o ca ll ed dua l 
sy s tem. Coa l is loa ded in to 30 to n tr ucks a nd ha ul ed from 
t he pit s to a nea rby tra ns fe r hop pe r, w he re it is e levated into 
60 to n s ta nd a rd ga uge ra il ca rs a nd t hence to th e p repa ra-
ti o n pl a nt. H ere t he coa l is cl ea ned a nd s ized to m eet the 
require me n ts of a do m es ti c m a rk e t as well as indu s tri a l a nd 
ra ilroad fu e l. 
Th e major p ieces of mi n in g eq ui p me nt a rc fi ve s trippin g 
s hove ls ra ng in g in capac ity from the o lder 8 cubi c yard uni t 
to t he m o s t mo dern kn ee -act io n 40 cubi c ya rd s ho vel a t th e 
R a pa tce pit. Th e co a l loa din g s hovels, o ne at each pit , ran ge 
in ca pa city fr o m a -+ to n s ho \'e l to a mod ern kn ee-ac ti o n 6 
to n unit. Th e 23 a uto lll o ti ve ha ul a ge t ru cks arc o f the t rac to r 
and se mi- t ra il e r typ e ha ul ing a load of 30 to ns and a re 
powe red by C Ulllmin s D iese l 200 ho rse pow er eng in es . Th e 
-+0 ra il ca rs for coa l ha ul a ge a s well a s th e 1-+ gob ca rs [ 0 1-
re fu se d is po sa l a re p ull ed by 90 to n s team lo como tives. 
T he M idl a nd com pa ny is o rga ni zed to p rodu ce coa l o n a n 
en gin ee rin g co n t ro ll ed ba s is. M r. K. R. Bi x by, vice pr es i-
d en t in cha rge of ope rat io ns, docs thi s w ith a n en g in ee rin g 
depa rtm ent made up of a C h ief E ng in ee r , A ss is tant C hi e f 
E ng in ee r, three m in e eng in ee rs , a p ros pec t drillin g e ng in ee r, 
two ass is ta nt m in e en g in ee rs , a ch emi s t, t welve chec kers 
(t im e s tudy m en ), fi ftee n p rosp ec t dri lle rs m a kin g a tOla l of 
t h irt y-s ix m e n in th e em ploy of th e eng in ee J'Jn g depa rtm ent. 
( Ed. Note: S in ce gT~~d uat j o n [ 1" 0 :1'1 .l\l S i\ I , M r. \,\ 'e it11 (-r ha s llad a wide 
ra n ge o f e xpe ri en ce in th e coa l mining indu st r y. H e ha s bee n a ssoc ia ted 
with lhe U ni o n P acifi c Coa l Co. in Wy o min g a J1d the B e ll & Zo ll e r Coa l 
"a nd Mini ng Co. in Ill ino is . -, re beca me a ssoc iat ed w ith th e Midl a nd E.lec" 
t ri c Coa l Co rp. i ll 1942. O ther M Si\ f me n emp loyed by th e 'M idl a nd CO Ill -






































































































D ec. 6. Parks A ir Coll ege .. R o ll a 
D ec. 7. Ce ntra l Co ll ege . Ro ll a 
D ec. 13 . . . Scott A ir Fi e ld .. . . . Scott Fi e ld, Ill. 
D ec. 1-1 . Shur tleff Co llege .. . . . ... A lton, Ill. 
Dec .17. vV es tmin s te r Co ll ege . Ro lla 
Ja n. 8 . Ha rri s T ea c he rs Coll ege. Rolla 
.I a n. 11. Kirksv ill e ... Rolla 
J an. IS ... Sco tt A ir F ield. . . . Rolla 
.J a n. 18 . \I\Iar rens bur g Rolla 
j a n. 22. S prin g fi eld. . . Sp ri ng fi e ld, Mo. 
I a n. 25 ... Shurtl e ff College. . . . . . Ro lla 
.Ia n. 31 . Ma ryv ill e ..... . Maryvi ll e, Mo. 
F eb. 1. Kirk sv ill e .. .. .. Kirk sv ill e , Mo. 
F eb. 7 ... . Maryvi ll e . Ro lla 
F eb. 8 .. . Wa s hin g ton U. . . . . ... S t . Lo uis 
F eb. IS. pri n g fi e ld . . . . . . . . . . Ro lla 
F eb. 18 .. Cape Gi rardea u . Cap e Gira rd ea u, Mo. 
F eb. 2-1. .VV a rrensburg .... W a rrensbu rg, Mo. 
F eb. 28 . . Cape Gi ra rd ea u. . .. . . . Ro lla 
BOB BRUCE 
vVi til two All- Co nfe re nce m en and on e honora ble m ention 
inc lu ded a mon g th e fiv e vete ra n le t te rm e n re turnin g to t hi s 
yea r 's Mi ssouri Sc hoo l of Mi n es ba s ketba ll squa d, Coac h 
Dwi g ht H :t fcl i's pros pect s fo r a winning tea m are v ery 
bri ght. Ch:l rl es (8 0b) B ruce, Kan sas C ity, Mo., ·who was 
a ·Mi ss o uri Inte rco ll egia te At hl e tic Association co n fe re nce 
se lec tion in 194 1, Ronald Tappm eye r, A ll- Confe re nce for-
wa rd in 1945, a nd Bob K e mpe r, who rece ive d honorabl e 
m enti o n, indic~ t td in prelimina ry prac tice tha t they have 
los t none of th e form whi ch broug h t th em the co ve ted co n-
fe rence honors. 
Oth e r vars it y le tte r win:l e rs re turnin g to th e squad in -
clud e Ro ge rs J e nkin s and iVI a r tin Hobleman. Bo th of th ese 
boys saw pl en ty of actio n la s t yea r a nd ·wi ll provi de pl enty 
N ame Pos. H t . Wt. Cla ss H ometown 
Tappm eyer, Ron a ld F 6-3 170 S r. Owe nsv ill e, Mo. 
Vo g t, Rob ert .. C 6--1 190 Soph . ... S t. Lo ui s, Mo . 
B ruce, Bob .F 6-0 160 Sr. Kan sa s City, :Mo. 
J enkin s, Ro ge rs . . .17 6-1 168 Soph. .. .. Spa rta, Mo. 
Pe rry , Rob ert .. . . . C 6-4 170 Sop h. Crys ta l C it y, Mo. 
Sa lam o, 'v\l alte r . ... C 6--1 200 Fresh . . .. S t. Lo ui s , Mo. 
Voi ies, Clctu s . .. .. G 5-8 155 Fros h. Carro ll ton, II I. 
Pe rino, P e te ... . ... G 5-9 150 Fros h. B enld, III. 
1922 Grad Writes frem Old Mine Site in Mexico 
From a n hi s toric minin g ca mp in a pictures qu e v illa ge in 
Mexi co, Geor ge L. Rich ert '22 writes th e fo ll owin g : 
"S in ce mid -A u gus t I have b ee n here in Taxco for C ia. M ra. 
<I e Al a rcon, S .A., " n A.S .. & R. Cu. umt. Thi s is a n unu !' ual 
min ing ope ration a s it is ce nt ered in a n o ld s ide-hill M ex ica n 
town co ns id ered a s a ' mu st ' by th e U nit ed Sta tes tour is ts. 
"Cort ez report edl y did som e min in g he re a nd the camp 
wa s at it s pea k be tw ee n th e 1770s and 1810, w h en the M ex-
ica n revo luti on s tarted. Since that tim e op era tion s have bee n 
influe nced by th e 1V0ri d and U nit ed Sta tes Dric es of lead and 
s dver. Ea gle- Pi che r a lso ha s a l ead-zin~- s il ve r operation 
he re. 
" I n a ddition to th e min es, Ta xco boas ts of it s s il ve rsmith s 
an d its id ea l c lima te. At prese n t o rch id s, th e U nited Sta tes 
opera va ri e ty , se ll fo r fr om 25c to SOc (U.S. curre ncy) a n 
a rmful , and th e ga rd ens are red with poin se ttias, no ne 
s mall e r th a n a la rge dinn er p lat e." 
Mr. Riche rt se nd s hi ., prese nt a ddr ess a s Apa rtad o 19, 
T exco, Gro., M ex ico. . 
ROGER JENKINS 
of compe tition for th e s tartin g be rth s on the 19-16-47 edition 
of th e Miner s' tea m. 
Two ot h er m embe rs of p rev iou s yea rs Min ers ' s quad \-vho 
hav e r e turn ed fr om mili ta ry se rvice a re Rob e rt P e rry, four 
yea r le tt e rm an at Crysta l City (Mo.) Hi g h Schoo l, a m em-
b er of th e 1942 squad a nd Rob ert Vogt, form e rl y of Beau -
mont H ig h Sc hool and H a rri s Teac he rs' Co llege, St. Loui , 
a m emb e r of th e 1943 M SM s quad. 
Other St. Loui s boys in clu ded o n th e ro s te r a re Rob e rt 
T hi e lke r, David Gr imm, both from Cleve land Hi g h Schoo l, 
vValt e r Sa loma, form erl y w ith Bay less Hi g h Sc hoo l. 
Fran cis V. Breeze and Vi rg il Kr ut s in ge r , from Ce ntra li a, 
111. , a rc exp ec ted to g ive ve teran le tt e r winn e rs a fi g ht for 
fir s t t eam po s it ion s. . 
N ame Pos. Ht. W t . Class H om et own 
Chapman, Harry . .. G 5-9 ISO F ro sh. Dumont, N. J e r . 
Gri mm , David ... . . F 6-2 185 F rus h. ... S t . Loui s, Mo . 
B reeze, F ranci s . . .. F 6-0 160 F rosh. ... Ce n tralia , Ill. 
Krutzin ge r, Virg il .F 6-1 170 F ros h. . . . Ce ntralia, I II. 
Kram e r, \ Valte r ... F 6-3 165 Fros h. St. J oseph, Mo. 
Th ielker, Robe rt ... G 6-0 175 Frosh. S t. Loui s, Mo. 
Hobl ema n, Martin .G 5-8 140 Sop h. ... St. L oui s, Mo. 
K emp er , Bob .. . . G 6-0 173 So ph. John s ton City, Ill. 
Dutton Appointed to Government Research Group 
Don \ 1\1. Dutton '35 , head of th e D epa r tm e nt of A eron a u-
tica l E n g in ee rin g at th e Georg ia Schoo l of T ec hnolo gy, has 
bee n ap pointed by th e \I\Ia r D epartm ent Gen era l S ta ff a s 
a civ ili a n memb er of th e R esea rch and Developm en t Div i-
s ion for th e comi n g ye2r. 
H e g rad uat ed from IviSM ill 1935 a nd lat e r took hi s Ma s-
te r 's deg ree a t Georg ia Sc hool of T echnolo gy. H e worked 
for th e Cu r ti ss -\Vri g h t Co r p. a nel th e Monoco ups Airc ra ft 
Corp. a nd a lso for A ll is-Chalm e rs Co rp. be for e goin g to 
Georg ia Tech. in 19-10 a s ass is tant pro fessor of a eronauti ca l 
en g in ee rin g. 
In 1943 he wa s appoi n ted hea d of th e departme nt a nd 
director of th e Gugge nh eim Schoo l of Aeronautics wh ere 
h e ha s continued res earc h wo rk on je t-prop ell ed h elicopter 
a nd comp le t ed man y w ind-tunn el researc h probl em s on mi li-
tary a nd comm ercia l a irc raft. Hi s add ress is -183 E. \ 'Ves ley 
road N .E., A tl anta , Ga. 
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School Spirit Back 
f\ fte r a ll of t he rain t hat was po ured down 0 11 lIISlvr 's 
footba ll fi e ld fo r the last t h ree games of the ,cason, a nd espe-
cia ll y durin g th e H OIll coming week-end, t he w eath e rman 
d ec id ed to favo r t he R o ll a a r ea for a change. D ur in g t h e 
~ r~t week o f Decem b e r the t h e r momete r merc ury hovered 
a r o und t he 60 deg ree mark and eve ryone s hook t h eir h ea ds 
r ema r k in g' a b o u t the "pe rfect foot ball weath e r" t he coac hes 
were hay in g at t he begin n ing of t h e basketba ll seaso n, 
A nd spea k ing of basket ba ll , the team loo ks sha r p t hi s 
year. T hcy defeated Pa r ks A ir Co llege 68- 15 and Centra l 
Mi sso uri State Teac he rs Co llege 5 1-33. 
'vVit h w inni ng teams in bot h football and bas ket bal l, the 
o ld sc hoo l sp irit is fast revi \'i n g from its lethurgy d urin g t he 
wa r yea rs . lio n fi res a nd pep ra ll ie s befo re a n d af ter t he 
games are in e \' id e nce aga in. An d t h e b ell o n t h e O ld R o ll a 
Buil ding tim e a nd aga in has to ll ed t h e message of a i\Ii n e r 
\' ict o ry t h is fa ll. 
C lasses in Ro lla Build ing 
Th e O ld Rolla Buildin g- yes , t hat st ru ct ur e st ill sta nds as 
a ca mpu s landmark. S in ce th e r em o va l o f t he Geolo g ica l 
S urvey to its downto wn Cju a rte rs, th e buildin g is a g ain b e in g 
,'eve rt ed to c la ss room s, \Nork is be in g compl e ted on th e 13 
class room s a nd n ume rou s offi cE'S o f th e Humaniti es d e-
partm e nt. 
011 t he fir s t Aoor, w he re H e nry C. B eckman of t h e \ ,Va te r 
R es o ur ces B ra n c h of th e U S GS ha d hi s offi ce , is t h e offi ce 
of P r of. S. H. Lloyd, h ead of th e H u maniti es de partm e n t. 
U ps tai rs w he re " Chi ef" B ue hl e r, H. S . McQ uee n a nd J o hn 
Gro skopf he ld fort h , fo ur n e w c la ss room s a re in ev ide nce . 
The b u ildi ng le n ds i t se lf w e ll to the r ecc nve r s ion a nd t h e 
o ffi ces and cla ss room s a re la rge a ndvve ll li g h ted . Th e O ld 
Rol la B uildin g , wh e re t he fi r s t MSiVI in s tructo rs h e ld cla sses 
back in 187 1, is ba ck in use a gai n . 
A partments Almos t Rea dy 
More co ns t ru c tio n is und e r way o n t he blo c k b etwee n ].J t h 
and 15t h s tree ts fa c in g Pine s t r ee t . T he apa r tme n ts to ho use 
56 v e te ran s t ud e n t s a nd t heir fam ili es wi l l b e read y for occ u-
patio n in a s hort tim e, T h ese build in gs , two- s tory 'w hi t e 
fram e s t r uct u res, a r e a c redit to th e campus, t he a d m ini s t ra-
tion an d t he m e n w ho a r e b u ildin g' t he m. 
Ne w Sto p Li ght 
A hazard to th e g reat numb e r of pedes tri a n s t ude nt s 
cross in g at t h e corn e r of 12th an d Pin e s tree ts ha s to a g reat 
ext e nt bee n e liminated. A s top li g ht, s imilar to th e o ne at 
8 th and Pin e s tr ee t s , ha s b ee n in s ta ll ed a t t h e c ro ss in g'. D ue 
to th e la rge e nro ll m e nt, t h is corn e r ha s b ee n a con ce ntra tio n 
point for both ped es trian a nd m otor traffi c a t t he mor n in g, 
noon and e \'e nin g " r us h hours ." 
A noth e r se rv ice to s tud e n ts in th e fo rm of a m uch nee ded 
sc hool dir ec tory has bee n di s tributed by t he Hlu c K e y fra-
t e rpity . Thi s litt le book do es mu c h to r e li eve th e H egist rar 's 
O ffi ce of a dd ition a l wo rk of g i v in ~ o ut addresses a nd phon e 
numb e rs of s tud ent s on r equ es t. Th e dir ec tory in c lud es 
nam es of a ll s tud ent s a nd fac ulty m embe rs with addr esses 
and p hon e n umb e rs a nd a li s t o f d epa r tm n t a nd fr a le rnity 
phon e numb e rs . 
About -15 m e n a r e sc hedul ed to g ra duate in J a nu a ry, mak -
ing up t he la rges t Januar y g radu a ti o n class in t he hi s tory of 
th e sc hool. \ N ith thi s in vie w, o\'e r 30 e nginee ri ng con ce rn s 
alr ead y hav e contac ted o ffi c ia ls o f lII S i\I see kin g to se nd 
representatives to int e r v iew p ro spec ti\'c emp loyees, 
VETS' OBSERVATION POST 
By DAV E WISDOM '49 
Pro b a bl y o ne of t he maj o r p robl e m s co n f ro ntin g a ne w 
\ 'ete ra n st ude n t upon e n te r in g sc hoo l, is th e le n g th o f tim e 
it ta keo fo r th e Ve te rans f\dmini st ra Lio n to process hi s rec -
o rds a nd se nd h is fi rst c hec k. For some unfort t,n atc ve te r-
a ns, t h is pe r io d of "gett in g sta r te d" run s int o seve ra l wee ks, 
Tile st ud e n t, w he th e r ma rri ed or s in g le , fi nd s him se lf liyin g 
off of his own sav ings, \\'h ic h , fo r a m a rri ed ma n, beg iEi to 
d isappea r wit h grea t rapi d ity in t h ese days o f h igh pri ces . 
I t is not k now n if any vde ra ,i st ud e nts have ha d to dro p 
o u t of schoo l he re beca use of ins uffi c ie n t fu nds to tide t he m 
ove r, b u t a ma jority of th e ex-se n ' ice m e n wo uld be un a bl e 
financia ll y, to cope wi t h any eme rge n cy w h ic h m ig ht a r is..: 
at any tim e, It was for t hi s pur pose th at Je rom e I~(. rr v s ug-
geste d in o ur Octo bc r m eet in g, t hat th e Ca m pus Ve te ra n, 
Assoc iatio n se t u p a loa n fund fo r ve te ra ns, LO be used in 
time of emerge ncy. T he s uggestio n \\ as a hit fro nE th e s tart. 
A ft e r th e r eco rd en ro llm ent last Se ptembe r th e Cam pu;, 
Y ete ran s Ass o ciat io n fo und itse lf co mpri se d of a t ho usa nd 
s tud ent~ an d a fat treas ury . Th e refOI'e, se ttin g as id e s uch 
a fund wo uld not wo rk a ny ha rd ship on th ~ o rga ni za t io n. 
Dea n C ur t is L. VVil so n comm end ed t he id ea wh en it was 
b r o ug ht to hi m, and pra ised th e orga ni zation for takin g s uch 
a worth y s tep . 
The plan wa s s hap ed up in th e p roj ect committce , head ed 
by Ch es te r Pom e ro y, a nd w orked on in t he ex ecu t ive com-
mit ee. Th e Facu lty Loan F u nd Committee , hea ded by D ean 
l~ ex W i liiam s , a g ree d to handl e t he fund. 
At th e ne xt ge ne ral m ee ti n g of t he f\ "so c iation in ove nt-
b el', th e diffe re n t c la uses w e r e b ro uf! ht u p before t he m e m-
b e rs , d is c usse d, an d th e n voted on. T he e n ti r e bi ll wa s t he n 
yoted o n , a nd un a ni mo us ly app rove d . 
T he o r ig ina l amo unt pu t up wa s fiv e hundred do ll a r s, 
w h ic h wa s to be ad ded to, from tim e to tim (' . T he ma x imunE 
loa n to a ny s tud ent wo ul d b e o n e hun dred do llars , w it h 
a t im e li m it of n ine ty day s . T h is wa s a g reed upon, so t hat 
t he fund wo uld r evo lve fa s ter and t he re by be a va ila b le to 
mo r e a p p li ca n ts . No se cur ity is a s ked of a n app lica n t; hi s 
o nl y p r e requi s ite wa s hi s pe rs o na l need for t he loan, Th e 
T r ea s ure r of t he Camp us V e te ran s A ssociatio n wi ll act in an 
a d vi so ry capacity wi th t he Faculty Loa n F und Comm iss io n 
at a ny time, 
T h e bi ll , a s app roved , wa s w r itte n up, s ig ned by t he exec-
u t ive office rs , an d se nt to t he Board of u ra tors , w he re it is 
at t h is dat e , T he A ssociatio n fee ls ra th e r ce rta in til a t t he 
loa n fund w ill m ee t wit h t h e approva l o f t h e a u t ho r itie s , and 
have a lready set as id e t he fiv e hu ndr ed do ll a rs fo r usc s tart-
in g wi th t h e Sprin g Seme s te r in F ebru a l'Y. 
Board Accepts V eterans' Association Loan Fund 
At it s D ecemb e r m ee tin g , t he I{oa r d of Curato r s acce p ted 
t h e loan fund p ropose d by Ca mp us V e te ra ns Ass oc iation . 
T he loa n fu nd w il l b e admini s te r ed by t he fac ul ty I ,o<ln 
F u nd Committee in acco rdan ce with th e proced ur e a g ree d 
upo n by t he Campu s V e t e ran s Ass ociation a nd t he Hoa rd o f 
C urato rs, Thi s p r o cedure pa ra ll e ls c lo se ly th e admini s tra -
tio n of ot he r loan fund s on th e ca mp us. Th e Il oard of Cura-
tors , admi n is tra tion , ;[ nd fac u lt y, a ll b e lieve t ha t thi , loan 
tor s ,admi n is t ration ,and fa culty, a ll b e li eve Ihat thi s loan fund 
w il l se r ve a \'e ry w ort hy p urpo se o\'c r a lo ng pe riod of years. 
Th e m ePlb e r s of t he Ca mpu s V e te ra ns Assoc iation ha ve 
fe lt t hai th ey s hou ld do som e t hi ng wo r thwhil e with t illi r 
a cc umul a ted fund s whil e on th e campu s a nd Ic<\\ 'e a s uitab le 
monum ent to th e ir (; ffort s ~lft e r th ey ha \'e lef t. J e rr,\' I\ <: rry 
'-19, di sc ussed th c m a tt e r with Ass is ta nt I)ean \,Villiam ;, and 
lat e r w ith D ea n \Mil so n and prese nt ed th e s ubj ec t to th e 
Ve te ran s organ iz ation a s a who le, Jam es S tep he ns '-17 , 
Commande r of t he Cam pu s V e te ran s ' Ass o c iati o n refe rred 
th e m a tt e r to th e p roj ec t com m itt ee wi th C hc:; te r I'o me ro y 
'-17, c hairman , a nd J oe H epp '-19, m em be r, w ho worked out 
















































































































D ean Wilson Visits N ew Y ork Section Luncheon 
A hastily cont ri ved pos tca rd noti ce that D ea;1 'VVil so n was 
maki ng his second vi s it to N e w Yo rk C ity wi thin a y ea r, 
brou g ht o ut a g roup of twe n ty to g ree t hi m at a s pecia l 
lun cheo n held at th e Mi nin g Club on T hur sday , O c t. 17. N o 
fewer than three ho ld ers o f t he schoo l's degree of Doc tor of 
E ng in ee ri ll g Honori s Ca usa w e re o n ha nd, i. e. , D r. George 
A. Eas l y '09, Dr. M erv in J. Kelly '1-1- a nd E no ch R. Nee dles 
' 1-1-. L esse r li g hts in th e g roup were N . 13. Battermailn '43, 
E, P. Volh erb s t '-1-3, G. 'ill . Axma cher '-1-2, F. 13. Ro ge rs '-1-1, 
H.F. Bottch er '-1-3 , C. H. Lambur '33, E. A. C ra w ford '29, 
H. R. Be rry '25, R. O. Da y '25, C. B. K entnor '2-1-, W. S. R em-
m ers '23, G. F . Ba rn well ex- '22, J am es L. H ead ' 16, O. D. 
N eal ' 1-1-, .1. S . S tewa r t '10, E. E. Sq uie r ex- 'OS and I .. um a n 
Lon g. 
\ lIle were partic ul a rl y int e res ted in hea rin g of th e a rra nge-
m e nts, man y of th em fra nkl y make-s hif t, for the hou s in g, 
feedin g a nd p rop e r in s truc ti o n of th e unpr ecedented e nroll-
me nt of more t ha n 2100. Th e D ean to ld of t he pla ns for th e 
75t h A nn i" e rsa ry a nd Homecomin g Ce lebrat io n a nd how 
t he c ro wd ed con diti on s in Rolla had n ecess ita ted th e res tric-
tion of th e occas io n to more o r less of a " fam il y a Ffai r" in-
s tead of o ne of nat iona l scop e, whi ch it wo uld normally ha ve 
bee n. H e did not h es itat e to s pea k f ra nkl y of th e irritation s 
whic h seem ed t rad iti on a ll y to be th e lot of a ny hea d of 
MSM. V'l e in N e w York City ar e too far remove d from Ro ll a 
to tak e s id es in what g enera lly appea rs to us to be pe tty 
controve rs ies , but we a re cOIl\' in ced, n eve rth eless , that D ean 
\Vil son is g ivin g MSM on e of th e mos t loya l a nd inte lli ge n t 
admini s tration s in the hi s tory o f th e school. 
'ATe are looki n g forw a rd to ent ertainin g D ean \I\Ti lson and 
w e hop e P res id ent l\I1iddl ebu s h, as well a s a numbe r of th e 
d epartm ent h ead s, on :March 18 (prac t ica ll y St. Pat's, mind 
yo u ) in co nn ecti on wit h the fun ct io ns a nd ce remoni es inci-
d en t to th e ce lebration of t he 75th A nn ive rsa ry of th e fo u nd-
in g of the Am eri can I ns tit ute of ~1inin g a nd jll1 e tallur g ica l 
Eng in ee rs here in Ne w York City a t tha t tim e. 
Alumni Meet at Atlantic City 
A g ro up of alumni w ho were att endin g the Nationa l M e ta l 
Co n g ress a nd th e Am e ri can Soc ie ty fo r M t'da ls a nd th e 
M e ta ls Di v i ~ i on of th e Am e rican In s titute of Minin g a nd 
Metallurg ical En g in ee rs at Atlanti c ity , N.}., on th e wE'e k 
of No v. 18 m et at an alumni lun cheon. T hose atte ndin g in-
cluded E lm er Gamm e te r '26, Ro ge r O. Day '25, A lbe rt H . 
Hoffman Jr. '44, R. S. D ean ' 15, J. L. Gregg '23, E . P. Vo ll-
he rb s t '43, T. E. G regory '.+3, H . W. Pracht '43, Dav id H . 
Mackey '.+0, Jim Ki es le r '39, Harry T us hm a n '39, F . J. 
Schmi tt '32,]. R. Mc Carron '32, L. H. D e\lVa lci '33, L. Scha -
p iro '24, A. F. Go lick ' 18, T. E. Eagan '2.). Al so att endin g til e 
mee tin g were three s tud e nt s from M S l'vI: \IV. J. Ba rn ett , 
Ro ge r Mo ell e r, a nd Rob er t L. Ray. D r. A . \IV. Sc h lech ten, 
head of th e M e tallur g ica l En g in ee rin g' departm ent , was like -
wise in a tt endanc e. 
G 
All alumni and former students w h o would like t o be 
placed on the ma ilin g list to recei ve notices of the bi-
monthly luncheons a nd other m eetings of the New Y ork 
Section are invited to communicate with James L . Head 
'16, Room 1760, 25 Br oa dwa y, New Y ork 4, New Y ork. 
• 
N ew York G roup Holds Post-Homecoming 
Meet ing D ecembeL< 10 
T a lks by M r. H ea d on the 75th A nni ve rsa ry and H o me-
co m in g ce lebra ti o ns, and by H a ro ld C. Mi ll e r '39 , w ere th e 
c hi ef item s on t he p ro g ram at th e 13i-month ly Lun cheo n of 
t he Ne w Yo rk Gro up at the Minin g Club on D ec. 10. r- lill e r, 
w ho has jus t r e tur n ed from a v is it to E n g la nd, F ra nce , S" it-
ze rl a nd a nd N o r th e rn Tta ly, had so m e int e res tin g thin gs to 
say a bo u t liv in g co ndition s a nd hi s exp e ri en ce s in t hos e 
co un t r ies. 
Th e a pp roac hin g holid a ys a nd til e us ua l confli ct of bu si-
ness and othe r e nga ge m e nts k ept the a tte nd an ce down to 
e leve r. . A newcom e r to th e g roup wa s E. L. Kar rake r '32, o f 
\Va lth a m, Ma ss ., who ha d as hi s g ues t, ML R. E . S pec km a n, 
~vIIT '.+.+. The oth e rs prese nt we re E. E. Sq ui e r tx- 'O.) , M . S. 
M azan y '09, E . R N eedl es ' 1.+, James L. H ead ' 16, M. E. Bad-
o ll e t '21, H . C. Mill e r '39, E. P. V ollh e rb s t '43, W.]. \ !\Ta ge rt 
''+3 and H. S. McQ uee n. 
T he next lun cheo n is sc hedul ed for F ebr ua ry, a t whi c h 
tim e th e p la ns for th e M S M A lu mni Di nn er to be held o n 
Mar ch 18, wi ll be di sc usse d. T hi s dinn e r will b e on of the 
fun ction s in co nn ec tion with t he A IM E's 75th A nni ve rsa ry 
ce lebra tioil , a nd it is ex pect ed th a t man y v is itin g M S r-1 m en 
a nd represe ntati ves from th e facu lty a t Ro ll a will be p res e n t. 
St. Louis Section Plans M eeting 
Mr. Fred M a t la ck, s c re ta ry of the S t. Lo uis ec t io n 
w ri tes th a t th e Sec tion ha s not bee n ve ry ac tive in til e pas t 
seve ral month s du rin g thi s recon ve rs ion - or morc com-
monly c<l li ed t il e r ecess ion s tage-a ft e r th e end of til e wa r. 
IJ la n s arc b eing ma de for a m ee tin g of thi s sec t ion so.o n 
afte r Jan. 1. P er so ns wi s hin g to be p la ce d on th e m a ilin g li s t 
of th e S t. Lo ui s Sec tion s hould contac t ill1r. Matla ck a t 5566 
Cl em e ns ave nu e, St. Loui s 12, Mo. 
Section Heads Listed 
T hes e a re y our sec tion chairm e n or s ec re ta ri es. Co ntact 
th em for an y in forma tion rega rdin g mee tin gs of M S :JI 
Alumni in th e nea r fu ture. 
J a m es L. Hea d, Room 1760, 2S B roa dway, N ew Y ork, N .Y. 
N e w York Section ( includin g P enn sy lvania , ·' !\Tes t Vir g in-
ia a nd V irg inia a nd Ne w En g land s ta tes .) 
J ohn F. Helmerichs, 159 19 Ha ze l ve., E a s t Cle vela nd , O . 
Cleve land Sec tion. 
L . E. Grafft , 261 E ll s wo r t h St., Ga ry , Ind. 
Chi ca go Sec tion ( in cludes South ern Mic hi gan and \Vi s-
con s in ) . 
F re d M a tlack, 5566 Cle m ens, St. Lo u is, Mo. 
St. Lo ui s Section (inc lud es So uth ern I ll in oi s ). 
M . H . Thornberry, Y at es Hotel, J op lin, Mo. 
'r ri- State Sec ti on ( in clud es Sout hw es t Mi ss o ur i, N ort h-
eas t Oklahoma and out hea s t Ka nsas ) . 
J oseph W a nenmacher, 329 K enn edy B uil din g, Tul a, O kl a . 
Tul sa Sec tion . 
Barney Nuell, 530 \ !\Tes t S ixth S t. , Los An ge les , Ca l. 
Ca l i fo rn ia Section . 
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COMMITTEE REPORTS 
R eport of 1946 M embership Committee 
By JAMES L. HEAD ' 16, Cha irman 
Th e 11e mb e r s hip Co mmitt ee of til e Alumni l\ ssoc iation 
ca n tak e littl e c r edit it se lf fo r obtainin g a paid -up member-
s hi p in 19-16 of 10-17, in c ludin g -11 li fe m e mb e rs. 
Th e g ood s tart tow a rd s thi s total wa s Illad e , a s it always 
\\'ill be, by mailin g o ut individua l du es state m e nt s to a ll 
g rad uat es whos e a ddresses w e re known . 1Ia ny sa mple 
co p ies of th e A lumnus w en! mail e d o ut ea rl y in th e yea r a nd 
se r ve d a s e loqu e n t argum e n ts for joinin g th e Associat ion . 
Pos tal r egulation s, how eve r, l imit d th e di s tribution of sa m-
pi co pi es so th a t w e we re unabl e to follow u p a long t hi s 
lin e. 
No r epo rt s we re r ece ived by th e C ha irm an as to m e lllb e r-
s hip campai g n activiti es of our lo ca l g roup s , but undoubt ed-
ly th e variou s sec tion c ha irm e n w e r e respo ns ib le for m a ny 
n e w m e mb e r s. A s a n indi ca tion a s to w hat ca n be don e a lon g 
thi s lin e, th e ha irm an m ai le d out in 11ay , copi es o f th e 
A lumnus accompani e d b y a pe r sonal le tte r to thirty non-
m e mb e r s in th e m e t ropo lita n New Yo rk a re:! . .A s a res ul t, 
te n of th ese beca m e m emb e r s . Thi s m e thod will be r ep eat ed 
in 19-17 a nd a n e ffort will be m a d e t o reac h b y pe rsonal le tte r 
e \'e ry n o n-m e mb e r in th e New York area. s imilar pla n 
wa s fo llowe d by t h e Hous ton Sect ion. Publi c ity by th e 
C h ai rma n for th e 30th R e union of hi s C la ss (, 16), durin g the 
rece nt Hom ecomin g, r es u l te d in a dditional m e mb e rs , sev-
e ra l of whom w e r e non- g raduates. 
D ea n vVil son and thirt ee n oth e rs of hi s fac u l ty and s taff 
who a re no t g ra duat es of th e s c h oo l ga,'e tan g ibl e e vid e nce 
of lo ya lty and s upport b y b ecomin g A ssociate M emb e rs . 
Th e followin g tabl e s hows th e di s tribution of th e 1946 
m e mb e r ship b y c la sses a nd th e r e lation of th e A ssociation 
m emb e rs hip to t he n umb e r of l iv in g g raduates for eac h 
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I I 100 19 17 29 10 
I I 100 19 18 19 II 
2 2 100 1919 1-1 8 
2 I 50 1920 -11> 23 
3 0 0 1921 60 13 
3 3 0 1922 66 27 
2 I 50 1923 82 37 
2 0 0 192-1 -II 12 
-I 0 0 192 .1 62 22 
4 0 0 1926 58 I 7 
3 1 33.3 1927 6 1 19 
6 2 33.3 1928 66 1-1 
2 0 0 1929 68 26 
7 2 29.6 1930 6+ 16 
9 2 22.2 1931 8 1 17 
I I -I 36.-+ 1932 99 27 
11 -I 36. -1 1933 112 22 
1.:; -I 26.6 193-1 90 1.:; 
15 .) 33.3 193.1 77 16 
17 J 29.-1 1936 79 22 
19 -I 21.0 1937 88 2-1 
27 II -10.8 1938 93 37 
29 I 7 58,,:; 1939 11 8 -1 0 
28 1.1 53,,:; 19-10 1.:;3 56 
32 I S -16.9 19-11 1-1 7 .16 
16 10 62 ,,:; 19-12 209 97 
21 10 -17.6 19-1 3 19 1 9 1 
12 6 50.0· 1 9~-I 1-10 6~ 
33 1-1 -12.-+ 19-1.:; 3.1 19 
































1\ on-graduate m e mbers 
Ass ociate m e mb e rs 




Th e g raduatin g c la sses s ta r tin g with 1939 and contin u in g 
t hro ug h 19-1-1 we re th e larges t in th e sc hoo l's hi s tory and 
th ey have s uppli ed' th e g reatest numbe r of Association mem-
be r s . I n ord e r they s tood 19-12, 19-13, 19-1-1, 19-11, 19-10, 1939. 
T h e runn e rs UP from th e earlier a nd s ma ll e r c la sse w e re 
1938, 1923, 1922~ 1932. Th e order on th e ba s is of m emb e rs to 
g raduates would be diffe re nt, as see n b y th e tab le . 
Th e g oal for 19-17 is a g r eatly in c r ea sed m e mb e r ship. '!\lith 
on ly thirty- fiv e pe rce nt of th e li v in g g radu ates e nroll ed in 
19-16 th e re is ampl e opportunity to doubl e th e m e mb e rs hip 
alTlon g t h e g raduate s alon e. A s tart wa s mad e at th e tim e of 
th e regis tration for Hom ecomin g . Many pa id th e ir 19~7 
du es w h e n I' g is te rin g. Indi vi du a l du es noti ces will b e 
m a iled out th e fir s t of th e yea r a nd s uc h samp le copi es of th e 
A lu mn us a s ca n be di s tribute d wi ll be se nt to prese nt non-
m e mb e rs . It is hop ed to s ig n up mo r e of t he fa c u l ty a s A s -
sociates . But th e mo s t fe rtile Ii Id for expa n. ion is amon g 
th e non- g radu a tes . O nl y twe nty -e ig ht wer e enro ll ed in 
19-16. Many of ou r form e r s tud e nts ha ve a s s t ron g an atta c h-
m e nt fo r t h e s c hoo l a s th e g raduat es t he m se lves. T hey have 
bee n too lon g neglec te d an d th ey a r e pl ea sed wh e n th ey find 
that t hey are s till co ns id e r ed as 11 S 11 m e n. Three of th e 
forty-on e l ife m e mb e r s a r c non- g rad u:lt es. 
T he A lu mn i Office and Hegis trar' s O ffi ce in Rol la will do 
e \'e ryt h in g poss ible to boos t th e e nrollment, but th e goal 
ca n be reach e d onl y b y th e effo rt s of th e lo cal g roups and 
th e Class Secr taries , ge ne rally by p rsonal co ntact. 
Statement of Receipts, Disbursements and 
Investments of Alumni Association 
O ctober 25, 1945 to October 3 1, 1946 
By HOW A RD M. KAT Z, Secretary-T rea surer 
REC EI PTS 
Ca sh 0 11 hand Oct. 25 , 1945 
Ca sh in bank Oct. 25, 1945 
Assoc iation du ~s 
r l1lCre ~ 1 on bond ~ 
Adv eni sing .... . .. .... ... ... . 
TOTAL 







::ia laric s ... 2,052 .32 
Printin g o f Al um nus ... . . ... . . . . . 3 ,920.94 
Postage 
l\l iscc ll aneous Ex penses 
Tra vel a ll o wan ce for Adl11ini strative Secret;!'r: 300 .00 
P e ll Y c3sh for R olla O ffice . . ..... .. ' .. ' ... . 45.00 
.\u d il o f acco unts o f Sec\',·Trc3S. for perioo 
fr o nt Sep!. 5, 1940 to Oel. 25, 1945 25.00 
~30 11d o f Trea surer 
onkc S llppli e.~ 
.Freight and Express 
Preparali 11 o f Fed eral Ta x F or m 1\0. 990 
TOTAL 
C~sh ill ba nk O ct. 3 1, J946 ................ .. 
Ca,h o n h a nd O Cl. 3 J, J946 
TOTAL 
ACC O UNTS PAYABLE . . 
NATURE OF INV ESTMENTS 
V.S. Treasury Bonds @. 2~s"'o ( 1955-60) ..... 
L'.S. Treasury B ond s @ 20/. % ( 1948-5 1) 
Se ries G Savings EOllds -1 2 year mat urity 











































































































Posthumous Awat'd for Hugh Tistadt Jr, ex-' 38 
T he Bronze S tar AW3rd, awarded pos th umou s ly to Firs t 
Lieutenant Hugh A. Ti s tadt Jr . of Ca ruth e rsv ill e, Mo., who 
died in a Japan ese pri so n ca mp in Japan, was prese nted to 
his father, Hu g h A. Ti s tad t S r. in Carthursv il le, Monday , 
Sept. 23, by Sgt. \V illiam Ar nold, Army Recr u ite r . . 
Li e ut. Tistadt a lso rece ived a le tt e r of co mm e ndatIO n from 
th e Comma ndin g Office r (Army) on Hataan and th e Pres i-
dential Cit a tion for h is work in removing wounded men 
under fir e "o \'e r an d b eyon d the regular call of duty." T hese 
honors were give ~l Li eut. Ti s tadt \l'hil e hi s g roup wa s fi g hl-
in g in th e \'ici nity of the Jam es Ravin e sector. . 
Hu g h was a F irs t Li eu te nant in t h e United States lII a nn e 
Co r ps, and from Ap ril 8, to May 6, 19-1-2 , was s tation ed on 
Corre g idor as £xecuti\'e Office r, H Company, Second Bat-
a lion, Four th Marin e R egim en t. H e attepclcd th e lVI issouri 
School of Mine s durin g the ,chool y ea r 193-1--35, after w hi ch 
h e receiv ed an a ppointment to th e United States Naval 
Acade my a t Annapoli s. H e g raduated from Anllapo li s with 
hono rs and c ho se a s hi s bra nch of se n ' ice th e Marin e Co rp s. 
H e wa s st·l tioned at Co rregidor wh en the .la ps attacked and 
",as with the g roup whic h surren de red. He was in Several 
pri son camps in th e Phi lippin es a nd late r was tra ns fe rred to 
a p ri s on c,; mp in Japan. H e died a s hort time be for e th e 
Japanese s urre ndered. 
M SPE Sponsors Lecture Series for M SM Students 
By E. W. CARL TO N, Professo r of Civil En g inee r ing 
T he se r ies of seve n lectures on profess io na l problem s 
s ponsored by the lllI iss ouri Society of Profess ional Engi-
neers in coope rati~n with th e campus cha pters of technical 
so c ie ties is be ing pres e ilted durin g th e p rese nt sc hoo l year. 
Thi s se ri es of ta lks is bei n g p rese nt ed by oUf'stan din g 
p racti cing en g in ee rs an d aims to vis ualize the c ri t ical but 
neglected period (or what is known as t h e ex perienec per-
iod) betwce n gra du a tion and maturity as a pro fessional man. 
To th e s tu dent in the e ng ineer ing sc h oo l, g rad uation has 
bee n a coveted goa l fo r fo u r yea rs of s t udy; hi s curri culum 
has bee n clea r ly d efined; in s tructo rs have bee n exp er t 
o' ui des ' the whole e n vironm ent s ub serv in g hi s pro g ress. 
;\fte r ~rad u at i o n, th e yo un g e n g inee r mu st us ua ll y find hi s 
own way; o bj ec ti ves a rc va g ue ; h e: has no s pecifi ed curri cul a; 
e nvironm ent nny be depress in g; he fi nds o bstacl es andl11us t 
make deto urs ; g uide pos ts a re few a nd human g uid es a re 
lar ge ly acci den ta l. T hese fo ur to s ix years s ub sequ ent to 
g radu a tion a rc ind eed a c riti ca l p e r iod and it is t he pl a n of 
t"he Mi sso uri Socie ty of P rofess ional Engi nee r s' se ri es of 
pro g ram s to acqeaint th e: upper e la ss man w ith t h e problems 
a head and bc of such ass is tance t hat wil l make th iS Criti ca l 
pe ri od eas ie r to unde rs tand a nd conque r. 
T bi s is th e fi rs t expe ri ence in having a profess ional en g i-
n ee r com e to the M SM ca mpus to ass ist t he und e rg raduate 
in a fu lle r und e rsta n di n g alld appreciat ion of t he job ahead. 
Th e fo ll owin g pro g ram has bee n de finit e ly arra n s-ed a nd 
sho uld prove to b e a rea l s tep towa rd en lightenin g and as-
s is t in g gradu at~s over the c ritica l yea rs immediate ly follow-
ing g raduation. Th e spea ke rs arc a s fo ll ows : 
1. "The En g in eer's Place In a nd Res pon sib ility To Soci-
e ty" by C. G. Rou s h, lVIa n2ger, Wes t in gh o use El ectric Co., 
Kan sas City, 11110. 
2. "Profess ional Ethics" by E. B . Black, Black & Veatch 
Cons ultin g En g ineers , Kan sas City, 1110. 
3. "Labor Laws" by Stan ley Garrity, Atto rn ey, Kan sas 
City, 11110. 
4 . " R egis tration of Engin ee rs" by Bruce ViTi lli ams, Bruce 
Vlilli a m s' Labora tory, Joplin, Mo. 
5. "The E n g in eer in P ubli c Serv ice" b y Ga rv in Dyer, Util-
ity Mana ge r, S pr ingfie ld, Mo. 
6. "Th e E n g in ee r in Pri va te Practice (Co ns ul tin g )" by 
L. J. Sve rdru p, Sverdrup & Parce l Cons ul ting E n ginee rs , 
St. Lo ui s , fllIo. 
7. "Th e Enginee r in A dmini strative Organization" by 
Howard 1. Yo un g, Mining En g ine er, Pres ide n t, Ame ri can 
Z in c, L ead and Smelt ing Co . and Preside n t, Ame r ican lIIin-
in g Con g ress . 
Homecoming R egistration (Con t inued from Page 6) 
G;lbert G. H aas, 307 S . Seneca, Bartlesv ille, 
Ok lahoma. 
~ Car l J oh nk, 1009 R o ti a St. , R otIa, M o. 
J. T. K arbosky':" B ox 20 I 5, Philrich BO'., 
Borger, Te x. 
Pa ul W. Kloeris Jr. , 506 N. El!TIwood, \,\ 'auke· 
ga n, Itt. 
6' KEnt Martin:O:\ Lamar, 1\1 0. 
C. L. MerretI , 1218 S. Dewey, Bartlesv ille, 
Ok lahoma. 
O scar Mu skopf, 4542 N. Kin gsh ighway, St. 
L o ui s, )[0 . 
(j G. A. N aert, 3960 Wilmington , St. L oui s, Yl o. 
R. S. Radcl iffe':', 221 E. J efferson, K irkwood, 
,\1 iSSO llri. 
R. L. Thi as, 39-46 Dover Pl. , SL Loui s, 1\ [ 0 . 
J. \~l. Zoller:::, 865 Syh'an la ne, \Vichita, K a n. 
1943 
J oe T. Adam s':', 3446 She nandoah, t. Loui s, 
-,\fi sso uri. 
~ E. H . Ba rn ett, 603 'Eas ton, Alton , 111. 
J. P. Bernd t, 1603 )1, W. W ashington St., 
Charl esto n, \ ,Ves t Va. 
T rene D av is, Box 224 , R o ll a, :M 0, 
J. 1 r. Doer res, 3920 Filmore, St. L Oll is, M o. 
W. J. Dol ingoff , 10 10 W es t 4th St., Sedalia, 
l'1'f isso uri. 
I l. W . Flood, Wri ght Fi e ld , Dayton , Ohio. 
Don Geiger, 208 W. 11 th S t. , l~o tIa , Mo. 
f ames Glover, 1047 F ores t Ave., St.Loui s, ~ro . 
L. 'A' . H igley, 5404 \,Va shington, Downers 
-Grove, 11 1. 
T. J. H oby':', 780 1 Y ates, Ch ;cago, III. 
'" F .. \L Ki burz, B ox 230, R o ll a, M o. 
I re nl"Y K urusz::', 1265 :Moor land s, Hichm o nd 
II eighu, ~{ o. 
G C. A. L ambelet, 100 1 Elm St., R o ll a, M o. 
R. P. M c Math::'. 615 Newport Ave., V\' ebster 
G"oves, M o. 
J ohn Mazzoni ';:, -4562 Queen s Ave., St. L oui s, 
1\1 isso uri. 
K. I-I. Mooney, 4 111 We st R osalie, St . L ou; s, 
i\1 issou ri. 
A. L . Peterse n, 312 Royal P l. , Ferguson, 1"fo . 
R. K. Rasmu ssen, 5310 Emerson Ave., St. 
Loui s, :Mo. 
F. C. Rehfeld'''. 1208 N. Pine St., R olla, Mo. 
Paul B. Rothband, 302 S . ]vIoori so n, Co llin s· 
vi ll e, Ttt. 
D. II. Short':', 1306 Pine St., R olla, i\[o. 
Gabl'iel G. Skitek"', 407 E. 11 th St., R olla , !ll0. 
John L. W iedex'''. 3805 ' Hereford St ., St. 
Lou i s, 1\1 0. 
1944 
Vi. J. Barnett, 707 State St., R oll a, Mo. 
J ohn B urst, Rol la, M o. 
R. Dietz, 4596 W . 174th St., Clevela nd , Ohio. 
r E. Dueker'''. 900 Wes t 12th St., R oll a , M o. 
W . J. Goodw in; 10 13 M orre ll , Rolla, M o. 
Albert H offm an:;:, 3620 Leeward Ave., St. 
Lou is, ~{ o . 
W illi a m A. H ubbard, 5089 \'Vaterman, St. 
L oui s, i\,J: o. 
E. S. I senma nn, vVa n entol1, :Mo. 
H. W. J am ison, B ox ~5 1 5 , Ch icka sha, Ok la . 
J. D. J e nk in s::', 7306 \Vya ndotte, Kan sas Ci ty, 
·Missou ri. 
Peter Mushovic, Box 427, R o ll a, M o. 
Hans Sc hmoldt':', B ox 2391, Ph ilI·ich Br., 
Borger, T ex. 
Kenne th 'YV. Sch oenb erg:!:, 3405 S henandoah, 
Sl. Lou i5, ·{\If o. 
& R. F. Summ ers, 13220 W oodward, l'h gh land 
. Pa rk, ~{i ch. 
1945 
@ C. E . Finl ey':', Lamar, :Mo. 
\\'illiam Kehner, 4348 N. Prairie, St. Loui s, 
.\fissouri. 
• A. 'Y\!. Lindberg\ Cuba, l\ifo . 
~ Dob Rock, 2009 DeSoto Ave., S t . L ou is, ?-10. 
Fred W . Schmitz"', 1608 South Center St., 
T erre Ha u te, Ind. 
~ r. F. Web e rs, 5152a Eichelberger, St. L oui s, 
l\{i ssouri. 
1946 
~ Arthur Meenan, 6 12 ... lIolty Hilt s Blvd., St. 
Lou is, 1\10. • 
S . J. Pagano"', 1605 N . R o lla St., R olta, lifo . 
O thers 
J. H. Bowen, 801 E. 10th St., R olla, ::-1 0. 
Glenn C. Boyer, Mech. EngO'. Dept., MSM, 
R o lt a, ::-1 0. 
E. W. Ca rlton , Civi l EngO'. Dept., 11 S 11. 
Ro lta, M o. 
I. D. Fo r re s ter, Mining Dept., 1-.fShl , R olla, 
~[ i 3so uri. 
O . R. Grawe, Geology Dept. , M SM, R olt a,Mo. 
G. R. Guin nup, 11ech. Ellgr. D ept., l\IS~I, 
Ro lla, i\{ o. 
1'. G. H ero ld, Ceral11 ;cs Dept., 1I1S1I1, R o tI a, 
M isso ll ri. 
Noe l Hubbard''', Regi st rar, 1I1SM, R o ll a, Mo. 
J. J. J elinek, Dept. of l-I um a niti es, l\11S1\I , 
R o ll a, M o. 
\,V. 'T . S chre nk :;', Chemi s try Dept., ~\1 S n1, 
R o tIa, Mo. 
Curt ;s L. Wilson '''. Dean, MSM, R o lt a, 110. 
NO T E: Anyone who paid 1947 dues d urin g the 
lJomecom in g week-e nd , but is n ot listed above 
a5 a paid member of th e Alumn i A ssoc iation as 
indi cated by " *" shou ld wr it e to th e R o ll a O ffice, 





I11r. a nd Mrs. R o be r t L. Han,~a a nnoun ced the birth of 
a dau h te r , E lai n e Mari e, o n Oct. 31. Mr. H a nna was g ra d-
uated from M S M in 1943 . T h e H a nn a's li ve at R F D 1, 
F aye tt ev ill e, New Y ork. 
A dau g hte r, Mary, was born to M r. a nd I1Irs. VV. A. Fo rd 
on Nov. 8. Mr. Ford, a m ember of th e Class of 1938', is em-
pl oyed by th e Frank Horton Co ns ultin g Engin ee rin g firm 
in Lamar, Mo. 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Rob e rt S. G ree n have a nnoun ced th e a rri va l 
of a ba by g irl , Na ncy, born Oct. 12. Bob, who g raduated 
with th e Class of 1933, is pres id e n t of th e A. P . Gree n Fire-
bri ck Co ., M ex ico, Mo. 
R. J. Cunning ha m '42 a nd Mrs. C unnin g ham a nnoun ce th e 
a rri va l of a boy, Richard J C unnin g ham Jr ., born Oct. 25. 
Ri c hard is employe d by th e U.S. E ng inee rs , O mah a, Ieb. 
H is addr ess is 2200 South 60th s tree t, Omaha, Ne b. 
Deaths 
Mr. vVayman C row '21 di ed October 1-+ at hi s hom e in 
La Jolla, Ca l. H e wa s 50 yea rs old. H e wa s the organiz e r of 
th e Ai rc raf t Parts Mfg. Co., r e tired presi d ent of the Lan g-
ley Co rp. of Sa n Di ego, Ca l. , and wa s forme rl y r ep rese nta-
ti ve in Honolu lu of th e A . P . Gr ee n Firebrick Co. Survivi n g 
are hi s wife, Mrs . Mary Moore C row and two dau g h ters, 
Gay and Charlott e Ann Crow. Mr. C row, a fo rm e r res ide nt 
o f St. Loui s, Mo., wa s a co ll ate ral r e latiy and nam esake of 
V"ay n~<i n Crow, m e rcha nt a nd philanthropi s t, found e r of 
th e S t. Loui s A r t M use um a nd Schoo l of Fin e A rt s . 
""Vo rd ha s b ee n rece ive d that Mr. Co ral T. Heydecke r 
ex- ' ll di ed in Marc h, 1943. H e w as prac ti ci n g attorn ey in 
\ Va ukega n, III., at the tim e of hi s dea th. Mrs. H ey dec ke r is 
l iyin g at 907 vV es tmorela nd a ve nu e, \ Vaukegan, III. 
Mr. C. E. P e te rs o n '16 di ed of a hear t attack Sept. 9 in 
'VVas hin gio n, D .C. H e ' had rece ntl y r e turn ed from a trip to 
E urope in th e inte res t of V entures , Ltd., by which company 
h e ha d b ee n reta in ed s in ce hi s wa r-tim e connection with th e 
Fore ig n Eco nomi c Admi ni s tration in ' >Vas hin g ton. 
D r. M. A. Boyes ex-'06 d ied ;\0\' . II, 19-+2, it was revea led 
,n trac in g A lumni thro ug h th e R o ll a Offi ce. Dr. Boyes li ved 
at 102-+ Mark e t s treet, Parkers bur g, 'VVest Ya. 
Th e Ro ll a Office rece ived in format ion that Mr . VVilliam 
H . Backe r '2-+ di ed M a rch 9 ,19-+6. :-11'. Backer wa s a meta llur-
g ist for th e S t. Lo ui s m eltin g a nd Refinin g Co. , in Baxter 
S prin gs , Kan., acco rdin g to hi s Al um ni fil e reco rd. 
Weddings 
Mi ss J ea nn e B radfi e ld of Baltim o re, Md. , becam e th e wife 
of Pvt. H a ro ld W. Flood o n N ov. 2. T he w eddin g wa s he ld 
at St. Matthi as Chur ch in Ba ltimore and th e co upl e s topped 
in Rol la durin g Hom eco mi n g w hi le on th e ir \ov eddin g trip. 
Pvt. Flood h as bee n s ta tion ed at '>\Tri g h t Fi e ld, O hi o, but 
p lan s to be di sc ha rged fro m milita ry s erv ice soon. 
Mi ss M a uri ta Es tes of U ni\' e r s ity City, Mo., a nd Corn e liu s 
F . p, St ue k '43, were m a rri ed Oc t. 18 at th e U ni ve rs it y 
M e thodi s t C hurc h in U ni ve rs ity City . Don Coo lid ge '-+3 wa s 
. a m emb er o f th e w eddin g part y, I1Ir , St uec k is emp loy ed by 
th e Stupp Brothe rs Brid ge an d Iron Works in Sl. Loui s a nd 
th e couple li ve at 5186 III aple ave nu e, S t. Loui s, Mo, 
M r , Roy ' V. Hayde n ex-' IS and Mrs. H ayd· n a nn o un ced 
t h e marriage of th e ir dau g ht e r, Luci nd a, to George Thomas 
G ra.nt on N ov . 8 in Han;libal , Mo, M r. Grant is a s tud e nt at 
MSM and h e and hi s wife w ill mak e th e ir hom e in Rolla . 
Mi ss E li za be th Holm a n of D ubuqu e, Iowa and Au s tin E . 
Dai ly '44 we re marri ed Oc t, 5 in D ubuqu e. A us tin a nd hi s 
w ife arc makin g th e ir home a t Hotel Vl ce k, Be ll ev ue, I owa. 
M iss Ade le Katz, dau g h te r of Mr. an d lvII'S. Howard III. 
Katz ' 13, of Rolla, wil l becom e th e brid e o f D r. Thomas 
Boyd Dom ini ck of Tuscaloosa, A la ., on Dec. 28. Mi ss Kat z 
who w ill b e r em e mb e red as a form e r ~ISM s tud e nt a nd 19-+2 
V\l int e r Ca rniva l Q uee n, wa s g radu ate d f ro111 No rth weste rn 
U ni ve rs ity in Jun e, 19.+6. Dr, Boyd was g rad uat ed fro m 
\ ,yas hin g ton U niv er s it y in St. Loui s. H e is a radiolo g ist at 
C it y Hos pita l in S t. I .o ui s . The \\'c ddin :!; wi ll tak e p lace 
in .Rolla. 
190 1 
Denard \·r. Buck by writes that he reg ret s Il O t 
being ab le to attend the I-l omccom in g ce le bra-
ti o n a nd se nd s re rarcl s a nd bes t wishes to a ll h is 
fr iend s. Mr. Buck b y li ves at 208 \-r es t 52 nd St., 
Seall lc, 'Vash . 
GeOfg-c II ~ Blackman live s at 22 Aberd een Pl. , 
51. Lo u is, ~( o . 
il1 g': "Ill I ndia OPP(JrLuniLi c..; for d evelo ping- ill -
du ~ trie :o; appear to be very promis ing a nd it i ~ 
a lso lik e ly that I nelia no w wi ll cO I1 ~ide r exp,Ul . 
s io l1 in this elirecljn l1 ,·· 
1902 
C. B. Rog ers sends hi s ho me address as 3 18 
Sergeant Ave., J o p li ll, 110. 
1906 
111 a rece nt le tt er R o bert "1-1" , Bedford info rm ed 
Frank B. Powell that lI in variou s p lace s fr OI11 
Snuth Ame ri ca to S ib er ia 1 have m et you ll ger 
m en fro m Roll a, but I have n ot seen ma n y o f 
th e 1906 vintage, \" ·e no w have a three-year- o ld 
gra nd so n. By g reat good lu ck, o u r so n who wa s 
at P ea rl IIa rbor, Tul agi, Gu ada lca n a l a nd Bou· 
ganv ille with the i.\{ar in e Corps came through 
'w ilh nothi ng wo r se tha n malaria .· · :\11', Bedford 
liy es at L os Gat os, Cal. 
18 
\-\ "a lter \\". M c Mill e n se nd s hi s ho m e address 
as P.O. Dox 153, S up eri or, Ari z. 
ll e rbert II. Soest is with the Paso R obl es 
Laboratory in 1' a 50 R o bl es, Ca l. I I e liv es at 
1929 L ove lace PI. , L os Angele s, Ca l. 
1909 
E dw ard P. Barre tt is Ch ief o f the "M inneapo lis 
Divi s ion, 1feta llurgical Branch, U.S. Bureau o f 
i\ f ine s. fl e li ve s at Mo und , 1\1 inll. 
1910 
J. D. Harl a n send s the ill fo rmation Ihat he 
has moved frolll Santa Barbara, Cal., to 903 
Unioll St., Sea ttl e, \Va s}l. 
19lt 
E. J. All e n li ves at 5 19 W oodfo rd St., Law-
renceburg, K y. 
Shiv Raj of the T raders' Bank, L td ., Lah o r e, 
.india, writes to James L. I lead ' 16, the fo ll ow· 
Sa m P. Lindau li ves at 108 1'\. 'li arvard B lvd .,. 
.Lo s Angele s , Ca l. 
_ Conway G. Wllliam ~ is with the Utah i\l in ing-
CO, <H ~\l agl1a, 'Utah, 
1912 
II ellrv E. Adam s. Concent rator Superin te n-
dent fo;' the Tn s piratio Tl CO ll so lid ated Cn., 111 -
spiral ion , A ,·iz., was in New Yo r k City 0 T1 bU !-' i . 
n ess dUI'ing the nrSt week o f O ctober. 
.\\". :I I. Thornberry is teachi ng mathematics al 
the J op lin Jun io r Co ll ege, J o plin , !\I o. " T ho nl )'''' 
is li v ing' at the \ -ates ] lo te l, J f) Jllill . 
191 3 
J. F. Seward is w ilh the _Fri ~co ra il road. II i!-> 
bu ~ il1 ess address is 71,5 Fri !-'co Bldg., S1. L.o lli s,. 












































































Send n ews items to: J ame s L. Head, Secy., 
Class of 1916, Room 1760, 25 Broadway, N ew 
Yo rk, N.Y. 
R() h~ rt Craig gives hi s add re s:-:; oS .i1 2 ~- . La 
C ienega Bl vd ., Los An gel es, Ca l. 
Arth ur B. Harring ton i~ li v ing' at 309 Eas t 
Fa irv iew. I ng le wood, Ca l. 
J. J. Krebs ... ends hi s addre ~s <l !oi R 2.l~ P,dnH:t to 
SI ., N"ew O rl ea n s, L a. 
Cha rl c., A. L ee is a member u f the ... taff a t 
\\ 'a ... h inglo n -L" n iver s ity, St. LOll i:; , ),1 0 . li e li\'e s 
at 203 il o1l11'an A ve., \\'eb ~ l er Groves .. \t o . 
J a m es T . L ee' s h ome add re!'s is Ca liforn ia . . \I n. 
\\ 'i ll ia l11 f I. McCartney is li ving at Forb ing, 
I.o u isi an a . 
II . A. Neu staedter, who is e mpl oyed by the 
St. Loui s S m eltin g a nd Hen nin g Co., l ive~ a t 
563 5 Ei ch e lb erger }\ ve., St. L oui :" 1\1 0. 
Il ell r y A . Paar li ve s a l 2 17 I ~a s t Second South 
St., J ackso n, ), 10 . 
19 17 
.\I ajor Emme tt L. Ar nol d wr ites t hat he is on 
d ut \' with :he \\'a shin gt oll rec rui t ill g stati on. 
403' T en t h t. , N . \\"J \\' ashin g to n, D .C. II is 
home addres!'i is Box 4 4J ·.\ l c AlI e n, T ex . 
George IJ . Kublin is Chie f En g in ee r o f the 
Ge llera l .).Lotors Overseas O perat io n, 4·23 5 Gen· 
e ra l .\[ ot o rs Bldg., Det ro it , ~\ r i c h. li e accepted 
h i !) pre ~en t pos it io n in D ece mbe r, 1945. F o r fou r 
years pr ior to t h is t im e he was Ch ief En gineer 
of t he Fis her T a nk Secti on o f th e Gen era l .).1. 0-
to rs Cor p. 
Ro bert P. Lyo ns o f the I loo ver- Lyo ns Co n-
... tru ct ion Co. , 8600 \\ 'ay n e Av e., K a nsa s Cit y, 
~{ o . , li ve:;.; a t 28 .Ea st 691h St. , K ;ll1 sa s City , .\1 0 . 
191 8 
C. \\ . Bower is li vin g at 820 \\'oodbi ne A ve., 
G len da le, Ohio. 
19 19 
\riJli s G. Pryor is wi th the Big \\ 'e s t D r illi ng 
Co. Ii i!:! add r e.:. s is Box 137 , Li sbon, La . 
192 1 
,\1 eyer Gollub's pe rm ane n t address is 74 66 
Stan f~rd £~\v e., U ni ve rs it y Ci ty, ), 1. 0 . 
\\ ' dli a m K ahlbaum is wit h t he ~\[ e t a l s D is int e-
J;rat in g Co., I nc., P.O. B ox 290, Eli zab eth , :'\,J. 
1922 
F. R . H a la sey is liv ing a t 352 N orth 821l d St., 
l-:a,1 t. L oui s, 1 II. 
A. K . Schaeffe r ' s hom e ~ ddres s j ..:; 402 Il ovey 
:-\ ve ., Spr ing fie ld , .\1 0 . 
G_ S. Wyman, .\t in e S uperin tend ent o f th e 
Chi le Ex plo ra ti on Co., Chuqui ca l11;tt 3, Chil e , a nd 
,\frs . \\' v m an sa iled fr om S e w Yo rk fo r Chil e 
( JIl O c t. '" aft e r a vacati o n in th e U Tl ited Sta te s. 
'T heir t wO son s a re s tudent s a t Bl a ir Academy, 
Bla ir sto wn, T.J. 
Robert L . Yaeger is wit h t he Pure O il Co . at 
O ln e)" JII. Ti e li ves aL 604 Ea sL Che s t"uL SL .. 
Ol lley . 
1923 
Pa ul E. Fischer is empl oyed b y th e Certa in -
teed Product s Co rp. , 120 Sou th L aSa ll e S tree t, 
C hi cago, J 11. I I is ho m e a dd re ss is 1327 .\f ap le 
S t., Eva n s ton , 111. 
_\[uir Frey , a ss is ta nt to th e Ge nera l "ror ks 
mana gt: r of th e Alli s· Ch a lm ers 1U r. Co. , ).I'il -
wa ukee, \Vi s., spoke to m embe rs o f th e s t ud en l 
cha pter o f the Am eri ca n oc iet y o f ", Ic ta ls at 
::t mee tin g o n the ca m pus N ov . 8. Frey' s ho m e 
addre ::. s is 64 19 \·Ve st \·\ ·iscon s in A ve ., .\ 1. il-
wa ukee, \ Vi s . 
Ru sse ll G. K e nyon wo rks fo r t he Di vi:-, io n o f 
I I ighw ays, at taw a, 111. , a nd li ves at 900 \\-est 
.\fa in ' t. , Ot ta wa . 
1924 
I ra lTY "I r. Ke ssle r lives at 7540 \\ 'e llin g ton 
\\ 'ay , Cla y tOn. ),1 0. I I is bu s in ess add res.!. is 
Room 8 11 , AIl1ba ssad 0r Bldg ., S I. L o ui s, :U o . 
192 5 
Keith O. Alexander is sa les eng ineer fo r the 
Keil II . Pet erson Co. , .Fo lsom St. , Sa n F ra nc is-
co, Ca l. I ! is ho m e a dd ress i" 11 2 Coh on A ve. , 
San Ca rl os, Ca l. 
Il e rb€!"1 I ~ . Barnard is a me mb er of a la w fi rm 
.;:11 506 Olive St., St. L oui s, f\!.u. li e li ve s a t 520 
Ea s t Dr. , Univer sity City, M o. 
Geu rge F . Berry is employed by the Cili es Oil 
C o., Oi l I lill , Karl. Hi s home address is J 19 
So uth S Ulllmi t St. , EI Do rad o, Ka n. 
ALUMNI PERSONALS 
George T . Crouse i ~ w ith Th e T exas Co. at 
.\1at loon, I I I. 
1926 
Ray Koll a r wriles that h is p rese nt addre ss is 
26 11 S. B os ton PI., T u lsa, O k la . 
J. A. R ood is employed b y t h e St. L ou is Smelt-
ing a nd Refin in g Co., a nd li ves at 40 14 Poto mac 
s tr~e ~ , Sl. L o u is, ,\I o . 
1927 
Ro ben \\ ' . Abbett ha s bee n d isc harged from 
the K avy with the ran k o f Li eu te na n t Co m-
mander ~ !l d is a Dart ner in the Kn appen E ngi-
neeri ng Co., Con !:!~lt i ll g E ng in ee rs, 280 ~\radi so n 
A ve., X e \\' York 16, i\-. Y. 
Fred Clearman is Plan t 'M a nager for the 
Eagle- Picher L ead Co., Gal ena , K a n. . 
r~aY ll1 on d H a ll ows is A ss is ta n t to t he Pres I-
d ent 'o f the E agle· Pi ch er L ead Co ., at Cincin -
nat i, O h io. 
192 8 
Cha rl es \\' . Ambl er J r. wr it es tha t in Jul y he 
purcha sed th e .\J isso uri T es tin g L a bo ra to ry, 
10 14 Chout ea u A ve. : St. L o ui s, !'-ro .. (\nd is e n-
g aged in a ll ty pes o f chemi ca l a nd m et a llurgica l 
a n alv s is and l e s ti ~lg. 
R.- P. Baumga rt ner h as been d ischa rged fr om 
the Arm y and aga in is wo rkin g fo r th e \"-est in g-
hou se Electr ic Co . Rupert wri tes th at he has 
four so n s, t he o ld e st be in g 16 yea rs o ld a nd a 
juni o r in hi gh schoo l. Th e B a u1ll ganner s li ve at 
1648 ).firiam St., Pit t sburg h, Pa. 
1929 
Dr. Arthur L. Bradford is 'Pro fessor o f Engli sh 
at t he New York S ta t e Coll eg e fo r 'Teach e rs , 
Buffa lo, N. Y-
E. . A. Godat is livin g al 5022 S. Gramer y Pl. , 
L os A ng e les, Cal. 
\·\ ·e ston C, Jon es wa s on t he ca mpu s N ov . j 
illlerviewin g graduating e ng in ee r s Jo r poss ib le 
emp loym e nt with hi s co mpan y, the Owen s-Corn-
ill g Fibergla s Cor p. J o ne s is :.\[ echani ca l De-
s ig n s Superviso r fo r Owe ns- Co rni ng . I-li s home 
a ddl-ess is 550 -'[a ple Av e., )Jewa rk, Ohio. 
Lut h er \"-. Murray ha s been di scharged from 
th e Arm y with th e rank of l\<{ ajor. I-Ie writes : 
" r have est ab lish ed th e M & M Hiwa )' M a ieria ls 
Co. o f Co lumbi a, '\<f o . \"' e fabri ca te corru g ated 
metal cul vert s a nd de li ve r an y place in t he Sla te 
o f '\li ssouri.· ' I I is ho m e address is 705 IIickman 
A ve., Co lumbia , .\10 . 
1930 
Pat M c Do n ald li ves at 2128 H arden Dr. , 
Oklah oma Cit y, Ok la. 
TL O. Schee r se nd s hi s address a s B ox 237, 
Quincy ,TIL 
Daniel C. Shay ha s o rfic e s al 2 12 F ratt Bldg ., 
Billings, :\1onl. I l is ho me:' addr ess is 207 K o rt h 
34th S t., Biilill g s. 
1931 
A. R. " "-r ed" Baron is li v in g a t Freder ick to wn , 
.\1i ssou ri . 
R ich a rd Gerli ng is wi th t he '\fo rri s p, Ki rk 
and Son, [ nc., 271 7 '. Tndiana S t., L os An gele s, 
Ca l. TI e li ves at 2524 W. 154L h S t. , Garden a, Ca l. 
Ralph C. Grah am, Chief Geologist for the 
T ennessee Ga s a nd T ra n smi ssion Co., I-I o us t on, 
T ex ., has bee n e lec ted to m em b ersh ip in the 
A IMM E. 
B. \<\ -. Treibl e wro te ,-ecentl y express ing hi s 
regret s fo r be in g un abl e t o 2 tt e:ld th e l:--ro me-
co m ing. 1-1 is hom e .\ddre5i s is 901 N. George S t. , 
R o m e, N.Y. 
1932 
S tephe n M. Molloy, meta llurgi st a t the Bu-
rea u o f Min es ' Ro ll a S ta ti on, li a s been elected 
to me mbe rsh ip in t he }\ I M :\'1 E . 
1933 
Ray mo nd \\". Borche rs wr ites t hat he was on 
d u t ~· . wit h the Arm y Co rp s o f En g inee rs from 
J a nuary 194 1 to J a nua ry 1946 . H e ser ved iJ! 
Europe from S ep te mbe r 1944 to O c tob er 1945, 
li e is now wor kin g fo r t he Swit c hya rd and S u b-
s ta t ion s Secti on o f the Bureau of Reclama tion, 
Denver Fed :! ral Ce nt er , D e nver, Colo . Hi s home 
addre ss is 1628 Co lo rad o B lvd., D en ver. 
Char les J I. Lambur is Assis t a n t to the V ice 
Pres iden t o f Operation s o f th e S im pso n Creek 
Co llierie s Co ., I nc ., 120 'N a il St. , New York . 
R obert II . L at ham is with the Grea t L akes 
P ipe Line Co., Box 6 11, A lexandri2., ~1 inll. 
1934 
\\' ill ia m E. Ba tes is w ith t he Pla n s Divi s ion 
o f the Te I1 n e~ !'Iee St a te H igh way D epa rtme n t ill 
Na~h \'i ll e , I l is h ome add r ess is 2 103 Caper.s 
~\\' e'J l\-a shv ill e. 
John I) . Berwick send s a change o f add ress to 
553 S. Centra l Ave. , \\ ' oociriver, [II. 
I r om e r Ford send s a cha ng e o f address LO 9 12 
Co lo nia l St., Spri ng fie ld, :'fo . 
E.dw a rd A. H ein is livi n g at 8 B r ia r lalle, 
:\' ewa rk. Det. 
Roy E. Swift is wo rki ng to ward hi s D oct o r ' s 
deg ree at Y a le U n ivers ity. fl is ho m e add ress i::. 
3 0 Il untin g- ton S t. , X e\,- H ave n , Conn. 
1935 
Cmdr. Thurber \\ ' . Royer has been t ran s ferr ed 
from the Eas t Coa st to Ca lifo rn ia. H is addres~ 
is 606 Na omi Ave" A rcadia, Ca l. 
Arth ur R . Towse J r . li ves at 11 17 N . Rut her· 
ford St., ~\r acon, tH o. 
1936 
To hn A. F e nner se nd s a ne w add ress : 39 11 
E.i·l er St., 'r. L oui s, 1\10 . 
J o hn II. H all is livi ng at 1020 S . Seve lll h St. , 
S pr ingfie ld , Mo . 
P. II . House knecht is with t he G en era l Chem-
ica l Co., 1050 S. Park A ve., Burra lo, N. Y. 
Do n F. McCarron is em ployed b y t he Kn app-
.\f onal'c h Co., St. L o ui s, ~f o. 
I re rm an J . Pfe ifer is li v ing at 635 East 18th 
St ., Chicago, I It. 
1937 
W a lte r L. Hol z is em p toyed b y th e Oil F ie ld 
El ect ri c Co. , In c. 1-lis addres s is Box 37 1. 
Ca rmi, [JI. 
".\l a r shall \"' . Taylor, II, is employed by t he 
~\{ agn o li a P e tro leum Co ., Box: 1550, Ali ce, T ex. 
1938 
J a me s D. F. Evans is s li ll in Cuba. Hi s ad . 
dress is .\[inas d e l\fata hamb re, P inal' D e l Rio , 
Cuba. 
F . T. M cCrae ha s accepted a po siti on wi th 
the ~\r idland E lect ri c Coal COI-p. , F a rm ington. 
J Ilin o is. 
R oy \\-. M atthews has m o ved fr om Sa n Fra n-
c isco 10 II Va n Ri ppe r CL, Sleepy 110 11 0 "", Sa n 
An selm o, Cal. 
TI. \,\'. M oll et wa s o n the campu s O c t. 22, J-re 
is e m ployed by th e J oseph E. S egra m & Sons. 
I nc., L oui sv ill e, Ky. I-li s ho m e address is 12 19 
La" chm on t, L oui sv ille. 
P. E. Silver Jr. wa s v isiting th e campu s O c t. 
10. P ete is wi t h th e Car negie-Illino is Steel 
Co rp. I·Ti s ho m e address is 7440 Phillips Av e .. 
Ch ica go, III. 
IT enry O. Steinmetz is emp loyed by th e Sfa n-
d a rd Brak e Sh oe F oundry Co. , ~fem ph i s , T e nn . 
I fe live s at 371 8 Rhea Ave. , Memph is. 
1939 
R oy G. Brown li ves at 5927 \,Vi chha m Ave .. 
K e wpo n K e ws, Va. 
"'\ f aj . 11 e rb ert F. Crecelius send s the fo ll owin g 
address : IT q ., A rm y Grou nd F orces, F ort ~\ro ll ­
roe, ' -a. 
Capt. t ua n D ods wri tes t hat he is leav in g- for 
K orea on J a n. 16, 1947 . IIi s fi '-st tOur of dut y 
ovel-seas wa s in Puert o R ico, t h e second in 
Lu zon a nd J apan, a nd the third will be in K o rea. 
fIi s mail will be fo rward ed fr o m hi s ho m e ad. 
dr ess, 3207 E. 30t h T el'" Kan sa s C it)', M o . 
Maj . i\f a rsha ll V. J amiso n v is ited th e cam pu s 
N o v. 25 . IJ e is a pi lot weath er offic er s tati o ned 
with l-I q. , 9th \'VeaLher Sqd l~., B o rinqu en Fi e ld, 
Pu e rt o nico. ( A PO 845 , c/ o Pos tm aste r, 1\(i . 
a mi , Fla.) I ris ho m e addre ss is 6 11 S . F lo re nce . 
. S prin g tie ld , M o. 
C. T . M illice is with t he Filtro l Cor p., J ack-
son , ~fi ss . 
George E. M ueBer ha s mo ved fro l11 R ed B a nk, 
N.J., to 2440 D e lb ert Rd. , Co lu mbu s, Ohio. 
E.. F . Poh lman is livin g a t 322 E. F ou rth St. , 
II 'a t . rtoo, 11 1. 
J ohn Soult is wi t h the Fruin-Colno n Con t rac t-
ing Co., 1700 Oli ve S t., St. L o ui s, ~ro . 
\ · ic Spa ul d ing , represen t in g th e B eth lehe m 
S up pl)' Co., wa s on the campu s O c t. 7 in ter vie w. 
in g g radu a l in [(" seni or s wi t h a vi ew to pnssihl e 
e l11J1~ o Y1l1 e nt with hi s o rg an izati on. Vi c is livi ng 
in I [ou s lon, T ex . 
1940 
\\ ' illial11 C. Alexa nder was di scha rged fr om 
the Na~' y ill J a nuary 1946 and is e m p loyed by 
the En g in ee r s Office, 120 \·Va ll S t. , N e\\' 
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YCJrk, ;.J. \ _ .... ] Ie is living at 47 \\· inden.l ere T er., 
ho n Il ill s . N.J. 
Th e ro n R. Alford , P et ro leum En g in eer fo r the 
~ t ene , rande Oil 0., in \ 'enezuela , .A., has 
bee n elected t o member sh ip in the r\I11~1 E. 
J. D. Ferrell ha s m oved fr o m \\ 'est Virg ini a 
to 3 15 So uth 3 Eas t, Ameri ca n ·Fo rk , Utah. 
Ru sse ll A. Gu nd ha s re s igned hi s pos iti o n with 
t he Gene ral ~Iec t:'ic Corp ., and has accep ted 
3. position ,,·it:l the Nelso n E lectric l\Ug . Co., 
Tu ba. Ok la . 
A J. Kiesler is Chief l~oundry M etallurgist 
for the Gen c ra l Electri c Cor p. W orks Labora-
tory, R oom 11 6, 1 Hi ve r Rd ., Schenectady, N.Y. 
Da vid H . M ackey, 143 High St.. L ockpon, 
N .Y ., is with the sales depart m ent o f the S id· 
mond s aw a nd Steel Co. Dave was vacati o ni n g 
in R o ll a this fa ll with hi s wi fe, the fo rm er Edith 
Turner of R o ll a. 
C larence C. Pal m er send s h is n ew address a s 
609 owa n A vc., Pasadena, T ex. 
1941 
Se nd news item s to : W ay n e J . B e nn et se n , 
Sec retary, Class of 1941 , 6327a Su th e rl a nd Ave. , 
St. L ou is 9, Mo. 
l\f aj. a nd "Mrs. A . A. An drea were in R o ll a 
O Cl. 26. Th ev we re e lll-oute to Califo rnia where 
-~ l a j. Andrea- w ill be s tati o ned with the 1504th 
A .\F Base U ni t, Fairfield· S ui sun , Cal. 
Charles F . Clarkso n is a Fi e ld Engineer with 
t he ch lum b erger \-Vell urveyi n g Corp. ]-I is 
ho rn e ad dress is B ox 883, Craig, Colo. 
C liffo rd A. Co rneau is employed b y the U . ' . 
G ypsum Co. Hi s address is P.O . Box 1747, U.S. 
Gy psum Co., E I Centro, Cal. 
'1' / 4 George R. Cou ch send s hi s pre se", ad-
dress at 250th Ba ll is ti cs Del., N. Co., 10th B n . . 
Aberdeen Pro vin g G ro und s, Abe rd een, l\fd. 
\-\'i ll ia m Croc k ett is w ith the Rich ard C. R emy 
Son Co., I-Ied ley 1. and Delaware Ri ver, Ph ila-
de lphia, Pa. Bi ll is li v ing at 4530 G u ilfo rd Ave. , 
I ndia n a po li s , I nd. 
J oh n H . Dunn was 0 11 the ca mpu s th is fa ll. 
[I e has been d ischarged fr o m the Air Co rps wi th 
the ra n k of Captain. Dur in g h is ser vice with the 
Arm\" h e wa s a mainten an ce office r for a trOO r 
co ml;land lI s ing th e P·-t 7 type airpla n e. ] Ie 
s erved in Af r ica, S ic il y a nd I ta ly . ll is ho me 
addre ss is 48 N o rth 89 th S t., B ell ev ill e, Ti l. 
\ \"illiam J. Kil gour ha s m oved fro m Niagara 
Fall s . H e HOW rece ives mai l at Ge ne ra l D eliv. 
e r y , Sa n bo u rn . N. \ '. I 
J. L . L essm a n h as accepted a pos iti o n in the 
.;; a les d epartmen t o f the. Chest e r E lect-r ic Stee l 
Co .. Ch es ter , P a. l f is ho m e address is 5 To nh 
wa nhm o re Ave" Ri d ley Park , Pa. 
Anthony C. P a ut le r ha s moved from U ni on, 
t\ t o ., to 292 Rid gefie ld, Brid geport, CO ll 11. 
Frank R oge rs, wh o is w ith the \Ve st in ghou se 
E.l ~c tr i c Co., at Bl oo mfi e ld , N.J., gives hi s new 
ho me address ~ s 262 Bergen Av e., K earll\', N.J. 
·~( i chae l A. S ch er iff is employed b y the Geller· 
a l Che mi ca l Co., Gala x, Va. 
R obert L. T opp er is em p loyed by the J. F . 
Pritcha rd Co., Engineer s a nd Co n stru cto rs. li e 
is fie ld e ngi nee r a nd a ss is ta nt s u per in tend c n t Oil 
a job at Fai rmont, \-\' es t Va. II is address is 
B ox 627, F a irm ont. 
1942 
Cha ri e:::- S. B lack Jr. is w ith the Caterpi ll ar 
Tract or Co., at Pckin, Ill. 1-1 is ho m e ad dress is 
62 1 \V a shin gtoll s treel, Pekin . 
l lu gil Clark is w ith th e Co ul1 te r - l l1 telli~el1ce 
Corps at Geiger Fie ld , W ash. 
\\'<llt er .E.. Doe ll ing is em pl oyed by th e R ey-
no ld s Meta ls Co. at their L esterh ill , Al a., plant. 
I-l i ~ tempo rary address is General Delive ry, 
Flo re nce, Al a. I l e expec ts to be tran~ferred to 
a nother plant SOO I1. 
Gen e Gottschalk i:. e mpl oyed in the e nginecr, 
ing department o f the Gl e n L . M arti n Co . l ie is 
liv ing a t 16 1 Edgewate r Apl ~. , B a ltimore, ~ l d. 
Ri chard J ame s is with the So ut hwest B ell 
Telephone Co . a nd li ves at 20 \\' CSt 36th St., 
A pI. 11 6, K ansas it) , ~l o. 
Fran k E, J ohnso n i!! li ving at 24 Eucaluptu ~ 
Rd., 'f a plewood, L a. H e writ c.:!s th at he th in ks 
t hi ~ a ddress wil l be pe rm a nent fo r a few yea rs. 
li e is Area P rocess E ng in eer in the Flu id Cata· 
lyt ic Crack in g a nd Ga s Rccovery Depa r1m ent o f 
the Cities en· ice Oil o . H. efinery, L ake 
Charles, L a. 
Ken l1 eth R. J oynt is emp loyed by the engi -
lIeering' d e partment o f the ~ l agllQ li a Oil 0. , at 
K ermit . Te x. 
J oe Karbo sky is with the Pl a in s Pl ant o f the 
P hi ll ip!! Petroleum o rp. at Horge r, T ex. 
J oh n Letter is emp loyed by th e B. F. Good -
rich Co. in B orger, T e ... c 
~\I aj . Verno n T . L oes in g ha s ret u r ned tn 
.-\rmy se r v ice. l l is address is 463rd B ase l : nit , 
Ge iger Field , W ash. 
John ]1". Lyo ns is employed by t he Genera l 
Bro nze Corp. J ohn wa s discha rgec: fr o 111 the 
A r m )' Oct. 12 with the I-ank o f Firs t L ie utenant. 
I l is home is at 5 1·53 47th St., \ Voodside, L o ng 
I s land. N.\". 
P a ul C. N el son is a Jlltlivr en~in eer in the 
direct c u rrent sec tio n o f the 'T ra n sportati o1l a nd 
Gene ratio n Div. , \'Ve s tin ghouse El ec tri c Co .. 
Pi tt sburgh, P a. P a u l' s add re " is 808 W ood St., 
\\ 'i lkill sb urg, P a. 
David \\ ' . O we ns has accepted a pos ition w il h 
the Alli s· Chalmers Co., in \\ 'auke sha, \ Vi s. 11 is 
home addre ss is 4 10 N. Eas t Ave., \·\ ·auke sha. 
)"1 e rbe n E. P agel w ri tes thaI he re s ignCfI hi .;; 
pos iti o n wi th the Te n n essee Coa l. I ro n a n d R a il-
road Co. and is 1l 0W do in g se is m ograph work 
for the Stan olind Oil and Gas Co. in Lub bnck . 
T ex . H e live s at 1409 Arnell. t., Lubbock. 
E. A. Rassini er is Divi s io n Re se r voir E.ng-i -
nec r fo r the Ph illi ps P et ro le u m Corp. a nd has. 
been tran sferr ed fr o m Ba r t le s v ille to Ok lahoma 
Cit)', Ok la. H is add ress is : c/o P h ill ip s P et ... )-
le um Co., P.O. B ox 194i, Okiaho lll a City . 
Gilben R. Shockley is with the W ood He-
sea rch] n st it u te, O g lethorpe U ni ve r s ity, Ga. 
R o bert F. Wi nkl e is a leve l boss at th c Rav 
min e o f the Ken ni cotL Copper Cn. Tl is addrc s's 
is Box 392, R ay, Ari z, 
L ee R. W oodworth is with the G a s Turbinc 
Div ., Preliminary Ga s Engine De:;;; ign , \\'e:o' ti ng- , 
ho use Electric Co. H e is li vin g at 117 Ya le 
A vc., . ' warth rnore, P a. 
J 943 
E. llarve ·{ B a rnett se nd s a cha l'g-e o f add res!' . 
l ie is n o w iiv ing- at 603 East o n, Alto n , I II. 
\\' ill iam 1-1". Bassett has; been o n termi na l leave 
fr o m the Na\' )' and is li vin g at hi s hOlll e o n 
Li nd o ri Dr., Eas t S I. L o u i:;;; , 11 1. 
N. \Y. Batter m a n ha ::; bee n e m ployed by the 
\\' . S. R ockwe ll Co., Fai r fie ld , Conn . I I is ho me 
ad dre ss is 15 S turg-es "Rd. , }'a ir fie ld , 
James V. Ca r roll wa s a campu s v isito r O c!. 
18 . J inl is with th e Aluminum Compall\' o f 
Am e rica. Tr is ho m e a dd ress is 6 M o n roe r a l·k-
wa y, M a ssena. r. Y. 
DO ll Coolidge se nd s h is address a s 1746 I r in · 
man A ve .. Eval1s ton, I ll. 
\ \ ' e s ley J. Dolingoff vis ited in R o lla 0 11 OCl. 
10. l i e h a s r et urn ed frOIll 26 IIl 0 ll th s o f sc r vice 
in the ·E.u ronea n th eate r a ll d wears fo u r batt le 
st ar s . H e is' li v ing ;H 10 10 \-\ 'est F ourth s t reet, 
' edal ia , ) J o . 
E.d \\'ard E . G yga x has bee n empl oyed by the 
Carrier Corp., 300 S. Geddc s s treet. yracu se, 
New York . 
T hn m a s G regory liv es at 22 19 N . \\' anamaker 
::;treet. P hi lad e lphirl. I'a. 
Cpl. \ \ ' ill ia lll G. H offm a n n i::; in thc U. 
Arm\' Ai r F o rces. s tati o ned in Al a ska. Il i!- ad· 
dres; is l l q .. 59t h AAC Gp .. AP O 942. c/o 
r {)St llla Ster , Seatt le , \\' a sh . 
I I erbert S. K ali s h ha s received a r esra rch fe l, 
lo w ::; hip at thc U ni vers it y o f Pe nn sy lva ni a . Th e 
fe ll (l wshi p o ffer s an o PPofl uni ty to cOlllpl etc 
wo rk toward a M as tcr' s degree ill Electrical 
Engineer in g. li e fo rmerl y work d ;at the H ;at -
t elle . f emo rial IIl s. t itll te in Co lumbu s. O hio. 
Ra vlIlond O. K as te n is A s:-. i" ta ll t T ech nical 
[)i re~t() r of the l Tni o n \\ ' ire Rn pe Corp. , 2 1M 
and ~ I anchester .\ ve., K a n ... a .... City, ~ t o. 
I l erben I I. M c Colgi n "as 0 11 t he ca mpu s 
OCI. I~. I re ilas bcen d iscilar(!ed frOIll mi li tarv 
....e r vice a nd p lans to en ro ll ill schoo l to cOl11p l et~ 
hi .... work toward a d egree ill E lectr ica l Engineer. 
in g-. I l is ho me address i ~ b l O ll aplj>LO n, J op lin. 
_\1 i ...... our i. 
Cha rl es S . M c Cormic k i ~ with the ~ l cCo lllJ e li 
Aircraft Corp. in t. Loui !o, j\l o .. and live :.. a t 
3408 Airway, I. Lo ui s. 
II race L . M ag ee wa ... a ca nlpu s vi ... it o r thi ... 
fal l. H e is o n leavc fro m mi li tary ~e rvi ce aft er 
3 1 l11onthc.; ill the South P aC ific. -II e i .... li"inl( al 
hi .... home in Cartllhcr ... vi ll c, .\1 (, . 
J .UllC ..... \ . Nuestaedte r i .... with the .\l cfla .:\I in· 
ing- Co., Bo\. 1664, K e lch ikan •. \I a~ka. 
J C'lll T. S h i;lI1lall ha ... bce n di .... charg-cd frllm 
thc .\ nny with the I-ank o f Captain. li e I~ living-
at ~ 1 6 l'\(Jl'lnal ... trec t, pring-lie ld, .. \t o. 
Edward P . Vollhe rb s t who live .... at 20.35 Bal· 
mora l A ve., l'nio ll, 1\.J., i .. wo rl: in g- in th c X · 
Ray a ppa ralU ... divi:-.io ll of \\ ·C ... till,lZh o ll:--e I nt er· 
natioll(ll Co., 40 \\ 'a ll St.. 1\: C\\ Yo r k. ?'\ . Y. 
\\' arre n J. W age rt i ~ ic,cated in New Y orl.. 
CilY wi t}! thc Shell Oil Co., SO \\ 'est .5 Ih ~I., 
·N"cw York . I i i .... home add re =:-!o. i .... So u th B road · 
W(lY. Red Ii nok. -" .J. 
CI;\r~:lce J . W r ight has becn di .... char~~cI fr ol11 
the .\ r111)' with the rank (I f F ir ... t L ielltell cUlt , a ll d 
i:-- li ving at 50.1 1 L ot u s A ve., SI. L Olli ... . ]\ 10 . 
1944 
Jarnc ... U. D owd wa s a ca ll1pu s vi.;; ilnr ,hi ... fall. 
li e is with thc Alulllinulll Re~earch L aboral o r y. 
N c w K e ll ~ ingt(Jn, I"' a., a nd i .... living- at 332 Fre~ . 
pun la1le, X c \\' K e n ~ illf!lnll. 
I. .. \ . H art cor n is working" 0 11 thc Gene ral 
E.lectri c A WlIlic progTa lll . Ii i ... ho m c addre ... ::. i .... 
n o x 95 1, R ichb:t ll d , \\ ·a sh. 
~ I ill ard F . Kadera is living al .:i-U S Chippc\\ a 
:-- treel . . '1. L o ui .... 1 .\ 10 . 
Erlrl K a ne i !o. with thc P h illip =:- Petroleu1ll Co., 
Ga ~f di n e P lanl, P h illips, T ex. 
\ \ ' arre1l L . L a r so n is co n tinuing- hi~ ..;t udi ... in 
Ihe grad ua tc :-ic honl at i\l IT . li e li ve .... at the 
Graduate -' I (,u :---: 6 19· ...-\ , i\II T. 'alli b rid~e, :.. r a~ .... . 
I ': rn c~t J . M a ssa rd c()I11 ple ted work fnr hi ... 
l\l a .... !Cr· s deg-ree at t hc hry ~ l er I n !'> ti t ll te o f 
Eng-ineerillt:" la st M ay . En,ie i:- tca hi ng at Ihe 
L' l1i ver!-i : y nf J) etroit. 
T . J. M azzo ne li ves at 332S P ark .\ \·c . , Ind i· 
~ llapo li " . I nd. 
Rflb e n E. M urph y vi:o'iled the ca mpu ... th is fall 
whi le o n te r1l1inrtl leave fro m the . \ nll \'. II wa ... 
di sc harg-ed with the r a nk of l ~t L l. ~ lId .. erved 
18 mo nth !>; ill the F", r Ea ~t. l ie ha o;; e ll ro llerl in 
sch ool th is ter lll fnr sr m e re fr e ... her co ur ..,cs. 
Ralph E. Nu ell e is iiving" at 53 .\ nhur s trcet. 
\' o n kers . ?\' . Y. 
Richa rd Olli s ha:-- acccptcd a po c;; iliol1 with the 
\ \ \: .:.; ti n ,I.!"il IIU .... C 1': lect ri c en .. P ittsbu rgh, l ' a. 
Albe n \\ ' . Pres nell i!': with th c Sta lc I I i ~hwa~' 
!)e·ll .. H r id {!c ncpl .. J effer~n l1 City . ~I o. 
\\' illi am Rul e i ~ T echnica l I n ve~t i galnr \\,11 11 
th e Eag- Ie · "P icher Lead Cn .. Ga lena, Kall . 
I l an s. Schmoldt i~ Cl1Ipl ny\!d by the P hi ll ip :.. 
P el roleum Cn ., Hnrf!c r. T c"\. I li :-. ad d rc ... " i ... 
U CI S 239 1. P h il rich H I' .. Bnrg"cr. 
Ken nc th \ \ ' . Schoe nb e rg wa .... ill R o ll a o n 0 (""1. 
1.1. Kenneth ha .... returned frolll th e ... ervi e a ft er 
servill~ 1 \\'(1 year ... ( ' Ver~ea ... l i e p l<\ I1 '" 10 rtt u nt 
10 ... c hon l in Fc bruarv to cO lIlI,l e te work fOl' 
a .\ f a <;'lc r ' ~ cl e{!rce ill Civ il E II l! ill eer ill g-. 
F rank O. Schof ro i ~ livil'g" al 6.1 30 " ut lt'r!and 
Av e .. St. 1 o u i .... . ~ l fI. 
Il a rry Scott ha ... been di..,c hal·ged fro llt the 
Navy an d ha ... acce p t cd a Jlo ... itio ll with .\ f nn "'<\I1, 
H, Chemical Cn. Il c i!o livi llt:" at 6926 \ 'i r~ill i~ 
. \ vc .. St. I.(,U i ... . . " fl. 
K ClIll e th 1'\ . W yga n t i~ worki ng- in Ihe 1.l1 nJ.( 
J .inc ... J) e!ll., .\l1l eriCa ll T elepho ne & Te l c~r:lph 
Co .. 1-10 \ \ 'e!'> t St., i\cw Yo rk, N.Y. 
194:i 
. \11 ;:111 \\ '. L in d berg wa ... di .... c h:trged rrn lll the-
Navy recent ly with Ihe ra nk o f ElI !:- ign . I l c ha.., 
:Icce p tcd a pt-. .... itio l, w: lh the n ec.;earrh F4lund a-
tinn at \\· a ... hillg-toll tTn iven.ity in St. (Atui ..... .\10, 
i l i .... hom e "'f lelrc ...... i ... 1428 Bi g B end Bl vd., 
SI. Lo u i ..... 
1': llller Mi lz i ... w ith thc Shell Oil Co. in T ul .,a. 
O kla . I I c li ve' "' I J23 Ie. 26t h PI .. Tul ,". 
Pfc. Earl .\1. S ha nk "e nd .... hi ... add re .... .., (l'" AA (;-
Ilu .612, ·<td ... Elgin Fi eld. Fla. 
H. J. Sparli n i .... with the \\ 'e ... ting-ho ll ..,e El ec· 
tric fl . in P itt ... bu rgh, !"' :t. I i i .... home arldrc ...... j ... 
.103 Gr ce ndal e .\ ve .• Pi tt .., bllrgh, Pa . 
1946 
] p ... e ph Cowa n li ve .... at 3372 . e llll1 0 le ;n -C lIUC, 
South Gat e. C;i1. 
\\'alter Kibur z i .... with the .\ . P. (;reenF"trc· 
brick C(I. and Itve ... a t R22 . . Clarl... ~f ex ico •• \10. 
-l"\i l ... K . Ne lso n i.., attendi ng- the L ' III\('r ~ it y of 
Ill inoi.., 011 :l h;t1f ' lim e J.(r;tduatc a ...... i .... ta n t"hi p. 
II I .... addre ....... i ... 606 \\ '. Ohi n ... treet , l 'rbana. III. 
1' ,, 1. F recierick Richa rd so n ' s addre.., .... i .... : .\,\1 
RS, Fl. K nox, Ky. 
